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AaT. XLVII.-CONTRIBUTIONS TO CLINICAL d
MEDICINE. t

PY ROBERT L. MA CDONNELL, M. D. i

Lic ntite of the King and Qucen's College of Physicians, and of
the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland. Lecturer on Clinical tMedicine, University of M'Gill College, Physician to the Mon.
4real Gencral Hospital, &c.

No. 1. Case of extensive Disease ofthe ./orta, with ob- f
servations upon its diagnosis.,

(RErEoRTED YAI MR. 31'CALLUM.) .

George Osborne, aged 19, of sanguine temperanent'
fornerly a soldier, but now a groom, vas admitted into

the Montreal General Hospital, May 24th 1S49.

He states that until lately, le alvays enjoyed good
healith, never having been once in hospital during the
seventeen years he was in the army; about five years
ago he was much addicted to the use of spirituous li-

quors. Last winter he was attacked withl cough, dilli-

culty ofr breathing, and severe rigors, "like those of'

ague." The cough vas always mnost severe at night,
and vas attended by a copious watery expectoration,
mmied vith " yellowish matter." He also sufleredfrom
a constant pain at te lower part of the thorax, in the

ep iastric region, and between his shoulders. When he
lifted any weight, stooped, or walked fast, he used to be

setzed with a pain in he loins of an acute cutting des-

cription, which would oblige him to sit down immedi-
ately, and remain for ten or fifteen minutes without

mnoving. These acute pains were always attended by a
violent ihrobbing pulsation in the loins, and frequently
by increased difficulty of breathing. At the expiration of

ton or fifteen minutes these acute pains would cease. IHe

never felt at this time acute pain in the thorax, norhnd
lie giddiness nor fainting. le niever had pyrosis nor vo.
miting of blood, nor of brown colored niatter. is appetite

was always good, and his bowels regular. A fortnight
before admission his legs andfeet began Io swell, without

Sdema of any other part.

Present Syrnptoms.-Com plains of cough with great

dyspna, and mucous expectoration, constant pain in the

eligastrium and lower part of the thorax: when lie

Stoops, walks fast, or makes an effort to lift any thing.
he experiences severe throbbing in the loins and

acute pain is immediately induced. On perCussion,

ulness is noticed in
he right side, and

the infra-scapular region of
here the respiratory ,murmur
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s mixed with loose inuco-crepitating râles. All
over both lungs in front, and over the upper portion of
lie riglit lung, and the entire of the left, behind, the
espiration is pure and free from râleI *,q bruit de souf-.
let is heard at each side of the spinal column, and
over the spinous processes of the vertebre cxterding,

rmthie second dorsal to the, ifth Jum)bar vertebra;
t is heard with most distinctness opposite the tenth

dorsal, to which point he refers the pain and throbbing.

On the right side, the bruit can be heard distinctly to
the distance ofseven inches from the spine, and on the
left it extends to a distance of eight inches. The sound
is heard along the miedian line fron the ensiform carti-
lage to tie umbilicus, where it reaches its maximum in-
,tensity, nnd can be heard in a fainter degree ,in both
iliacs, as far as the femorals. h'/ere is.io bruit Ieard
over the cadaic region, along the course of the ascending
aorta, or in the cervical vessels.' No increase of cadiac
dulness, and the sounds of the heart are quite natural.
No dulness can be detected along iither side of the
spine, nor in the epigastrium, and change ofposition pro-
duces no alteration in the intensity of the sound. H e
lias no pains darting up and down the spinal colurmn,
nor into the testicles, nor from the chestacrossthe axilla
to the arm.† No ditliculty of swallowing, no stridor.nor
aneurismal cough. Never lias aphonia, and thereare,,
no varicose veins on the front of,the chestor arm, nor
eSdena of those parts, and lie has never had currant

jelly-like expectoration. IHe never suffers fro[n colieky
pains, percussion on the spines of the vertebræ produces

.My friend. Dr.' einghai, has siaed t heis a regur-
gitation froin the 'carotidand silbelavian arteries into the orta,
which is capable of giving rise to tho signs of permanent patency of
the aortie valves, if the aorta itself be rigid and inelastic fromu
caleareous deposits. ifhe.signs of sneh a condition as laid down
by Dr. Belinglauï were nut obeved ein, the above, case.

† I have frequaently observed a symptom in abdominal aneurisam
that I do noetsec nentioned by writers on that affdetion, îz.
painful r'etraction of thetesticle. In casesý presenting this sign,î
the aneurism is situated in close proximity, with the renmal plexus
of nerves, from which branches are sent to sipply the testieles
The pain so frequently, complaimed sof m thoracie aneurism, as
shoPting from the chest acros the illa,th inner side of the
arm, is explicallein the same inanner, viz : by the tunour press-
imgupon theintercotal nerves, fron which'the nerves of Wieberg
branch off.
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nô pain; in no situation, can a double pulsation, distinct1pain, along tie course of the aorta, cea-sed a few hours
from that of heart, be detected ; no appearanco of con-
gestion about the face'; no turgescence or pulsation of
jugulars.; pulse. 100, soft and full. The urine was exa-
nined and found to be perfectly natural ; tongue clean;
appetite good and bowels regular.

Ife was ordered a mixture containing stimulating ex-
pectorants, and in five days lie vas quite free from
cough and. dyspnoea, ai the reipiration had become
natural in the affected portion of the lung. The swelling
of the legs, however, remained as before. 1HJe was now
ordered a combination of muriated tincture of iron, and
tincture', of digitalis, which, completely removed the
odemaiand rendered hiin so much service, that he vas
enabled to leave the Hospital on the 18th of June, the
bruit being still audible to the same extent, and in the
sameIdegree as before.

June 28.-He returned to Hospital, complainig of
great dyspnàea, palpitations, and general uneasiness. His
countenance was anxious, face congested, no t urgescence
or pulsation in the jugulars., The throbbing and pain
before spoken of, was not so distressing as, formerly;
pulse 88r soft, irregular; but full. He requested to have
thTe mixture -of muriated tincture of iron and digitahis,
ývhich vas accordinàly allowed, and in a few days he

appeared-to regain -his former state of convalescence,
and was able to walk about. 'le bruit, hovever, re.
mained;unaffected by treatnent.

Setemhér 6th.-The dyspnîia is daily increabing;
legs are Égain odemratous.: 1e passes very little urine'; -it
is low albuminous, its specifcè gravity is1020 2 ; and it is

eu*tral. From this period until ihat of his deatbi, which
tolzkpiae on 27tli öf Septém ber, the following change.
toókplace :-Afeimaik'able alteration in'the heart's po-
sition wa's noticed, an increase of dulne'ss t e righib

sidë,and extendingbeyond the mediaii lifñe, as foûind to
hiave ourred ince he cardiac règiôn was last exa-

mi ned, and itsa p ox&uld b fe1t, il eei pulsating in

the eigastnumr. These sym~ptoms vere accompanied
by a bulging forwardI of the cadiacregion. The livor
extended down wards foi our inchea .below the ribs,
and few ydays bofote ,eatî h èon unc.tiva beca rà e
slighitly jaundiced.r Both lungs, but particularly the
left one, became the eát of loose cîk jutatmg ra ies,
b't d n 1, lotmer and back p rt of theleft ide

ofthe chest-presented dulness or percussion,, and, well
mrkéd fee ess rspirato. , - The drofy of tile
legsextendedupwards to the thighs 'and abdomen, and
both féet becq méo1dlod pu»rple, andultinate gnt-
greno.s; Jn thelatter stage,ofthe disease-delirium was

almost constant. The bruit de souflet, pulsation andi

before death.

Post .mortem Examination, twelve hours àfter death.
On opening the thorax the only visible portion of the
heart occupied the mesial line, (ie left ventricle 'being
covered by the corresponding lung, and that portion
which was uncovered, corresponded accu rately with.the
extent of dulness noticei duriing life. The pericardiun
vas healthy-presented no alesions, and contained
about an ounce andt a half of serum. The left ventricle
vas hyperthophied when slit open, its wall mteasured on&
inch and a quarter in thickness-tlhe cavity vas a little
increased in extent. The right'ventricle and both the
the auricles' were naturai, and ail the valves were in'a
perfectly healthy condition, and capable of performing
their functions.

The osophagus passetl to its destination without being
pressed upon, but corresponding to whre the left bronchus
is related to the aorta there was an evident dilatation of
the vessel, and a great deposition of calcareous muatter.
On slituing up the aorta, the following appearances were
disclosed :-Fronm the semilunar valves down to the,
bifurcation into the iliacs, nearly the whole, of the lining
membrane vas removed, and a strong scaly deposition of
bone lined the vessel. In some paits, particularly cor-
responding to the dilatation before spoken of, this bony
structure presented itself in the shape of nunierous spicue
about a quarter of an inch long, which protruded into the
interior of the artery ; the largest collection of these spi-
culn was fotind at the-commencement of the abdominal
portion of the vessel, corresponding to where the
bruit de soufflet %vas loudest, and to where the nost
acute pain vas referred. The vessels springing from
the aorta, those of the neck, of the thorax and of the ab-
dominaI viscera, as also the iliacs were perfecily healthy
in cvery respect.

Immediately after iis examioution, I wrote tie following
notes, and read them te the students of tlic hospital, ut tho'time
of the post.nîortem examination. It will bc observed that tho
diagnosis correspunded prctty ciosely with tie patiological ap-
pearances disclosed at the autopiy. -

1. Ilesrt pished to right side, soundsnornal, except that there
wasa:slight roughness ,t tlie terminiation, of the. lirst s1oundA.
'2. Feeleness of respiration wiU/out Julness, over tipper and frînt

part of left lung. tcspiratory mutrmur and soine Saliglt aedem-rn
tous rtie in the left lung posteriorly. 4. Sounds of hwart ieard
extensively ver the front cf chest on both sides. 5. No thrijig.
or absolute increase of cadiac dulnee, no'friction sound;, ,d.\No
abnorma! pieoumena in the-riglt lung, 7. Urine now albumientoti.

8th. Diagnosis, fusifoi n aneurisial tumour, or dilatation ôf
the o'>rta;' growviny fronm the ftnterior part of the aorta; ocetpyinWg
tlie posterior thediastintm,ntierodtg spUe, but pressing gfor-
wards almtost completly b tween hlie luntg , and pressing o1
Ironclhtts of left Im g ;no 'frusion hile pencardium sufie . t
account fur dislocation of the heart. Tliatter opinhsd:bee
entertained by momne whîo cxamined the case.
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A dark, almost completely solid, coagnlum filled the few years. But il in addition tothie signs pointed out
aorta from its commencement down to the iliacs, in some by Bizot ve add these derivable fromi a physical exam-
situations firmly adhering to the projecting bony spiculo. ination of the aorta, as ini thef6i-egoing case, we may
The outer and middle coats of the vessel were un. have an assemblaýe of symptons and signs extremely
broken ; the latter 'was much thickened. From significant of aortic disease, and not reconcilable with
the commencement o' tie descending portion to its any other.
entrance into thie abdomen tfie artery measured th?ee The reader, who is acquainted vith thoracic and
inches when sit open, wvhilstits ascending and transverse abdomiinal pathlolgy, will see at once that tle iagnosis
portions measured only two inches. This irercase in here lay between an aneurism of the thoracic aorta
diameter %vas most apparent on the anterior vall. and a thoracic malignant or non-malignant tunour on
The lùngs were healîhy, with iie exception of' some ei one hand and on the tlie otier, betveei an abdo-
oedema posteriorly, in both. There were no adhe- mini aneurisn, a cancerous ýpyloreus, cancer of the
sions except or the lower lobes to the diaphragm, and pancreas, exostosis of the épine, and abiormal pulsation
this vas observed on both sides, proving that lie must and nervous bruit 'f the abdominal aorta;
have had an attack of diaphragmatic pleurisy on some With te idea of an aneurismal tumour i the thorax
former occasion.

or abdomen, nany of the symptons corresponded. The
The liver vas enlarged and paler than natural, but constant pain, coupled iîh an occasional ,ancinting

exhibited no other trace of disease. The kidneys were
pain, the thirobbmng,, s-creas-ed,]by fatigue or excitement,congested, but otherwise healthy. Thesstomach and in- the d a r t
the dy3,pncea and wvateryexe.raonwtutp-

testines vere free 'froi disease. There was no erosion m '- f Te absen o th eis
Manent disease of thelungs The absence of the signisof any part of the spinal column.Ofany'art ofthe gpllal clumn.of pulsatmng empy ema as pomnted out b)y myself, some

With the exception of some slightly imercased venouus ID a a p ou b m
years. ago, the abseqce of pressure signs, (though these
signs may occr in aneurism, yet they are much rarer

in'no situation was any disease discovered im the ve- than in the case of' thoracie tumours,) such as Sedena
noos system. the chest and arm, and varicose dilatations of

Some serum wa.s effused into the abdomen, and a the superficial veins of the thorax, the absence of tum.
litlue into the picurai cavîties.

In the foregoing case ve are presented with a striking
and interesting class of symptoms depending upon 'a,
disease of, rare occurrence, and for the ldiagiosis of
which no rules are laid down.

It is true that Andal, Bizot, and otiers have describ-
ed the pathological appearance of acute aoititis, and
others have decribed vhat they believed were the restlts
of' clironic. inflammnîation of that vessel, viz., ossification,
atheronatous deposits, &c., but noue of tiese writers
have laid down satisfactoiy riles for flic diagnosis ofsuclh
cases as that I have detailed.

Bizot has pointed ouIt but a few of tle symptoms indi-
cative of, aoriic inflammiation, and in one case ventuîred
upon what an adniring critic teris "a bold diagnosis,"
by declaring the existence of theisease, merel, from a
corbination of extrene dyspea vith sudden oedema of
Ile extronitiës, these symptoms being uncoinected
with ma'nfest diseaso oh' the heart, longs, or abdominal
viscera. Jnf'ortunately for the accuracy of' these diag-
nôstic; sigs, the present state of medicine does not
alvays allow us to infer the non-existence of disease,
becaus we fail to detect it,,tlough our mes for doin

rt have been so extensively ,increased within the last

ours in other parts, and of currant-jelly like expectoration,
all pointed to the probability of aneurism ratlier than
tumour. On the other hand, the want of an external

i pulsating tumour, the absence of dulness over any 'part
vhere it could be supposed to arise from an intra-thor-

acic tumour, the want of dysphagia, of pressure on the
qrachea, laryngeal cough, of stridor or of aplionia,'of
irritation of the nerves of Wrisberg, (causing neuralgic
pains shooting friom the point ofemergence of those nerves
acrossthte axilà to the inner sile of the arm) the constant
absence of a double pulsation, distinct from that of the
heart, ciearly showed, that no large tumour of an aneuris-
mal nature occurring in the ordinary situation of such dis.
ease, was present.in thisýcase. Havingthen excluded
common aneirism:of the arch or upper partof the aorta
of sucli size as to cause th sympt6ms and ýsigns present
in this case, and having also exclided intra-thoracic tu-
mours, for the rcason before assign ed, we were inevitably
led to Jôcalize ilie disease in. the aorta itself; and as far
as its thoracic portion vas concerned, the diagnosis'ap-
peared,par voie d'exclusiori, satisfactorily established.

Let us nowvexanine'attentively the phenomena pre-

sented by tlhe ildominil pbrtion of the ve sel:

The pulsationfet by the patient and the intense bruit
de souffHe, unaffectL by positiqn, were, ituated at that
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portion ofthe& vessel ivhere abdominal aneurism usually the nutritive arteries of the'lung i proceeding to theïr
presents itsèlf, and where tumours formed of can. destination wind around the bronchial tubes, and conse-
ce rous degeneration of ihe pylorus and pancreas are most quently a tumour he bronchiai tube may oh-
frequëntly;observed ; and as far as one observation is to literate the nutritive arteries ofthe lung, and thus produce
bedependeduponit is here'that a tumour caused by exos- gangrene, or it may dimiiiish the. calibre
tosis of the spine, (as pointed out by my friend, Dr. accompanying veins, and thus produce odema or con-
Battershy, of Dublin), is most likely to give rise to a gestion. Besides this, I have no doubt that évei a
scries of'symptons and physical signs closely resembling slight amount of pressure on the pulronary plexus of
those of aneurism. nerves, wiil assist in producing these conditions. The

experiments of Dr. J. Reid liave shown that the effect

desinaio tind around the brnea tubesnc and conse-s'is

etereon the lungs, of division ofthe Par Vagun in old subjecs,

ognree ore itors may diminis the calbr ofs theal artery an

of that afection,' and the fixaition, qf tlhc sound, to one is t produce derna, and congestion, and we oave every

tvrre cibe nos oa reason. t suppose that a pressure sufficient tointervère with

cases of sclrrius of the pylorsin soine instances invov. the fuinctont of its pulmonic branches will be attended

ic the head of the pancreas, here tlic differential di. n the sanie results. But prd n re has aoit bien re-

agihosis btteen the ani aneurisen xe of as cearr esta- marked in these cases a feebleness of respiratien, ffcr

blished long beror the black voniting conmenta ed and yp hic the actual diminution of the calibre ofthe tube is

from this circuinsanc alone, that in aneurisn the s. nt alays sufficient to account. In suc cases it has
mour isfixed, and the, pflation and bruit thereLy con- oc ured to me that the entrance of fresnt air is prevented
agnosiso obeween, thim an ,anuis daseas f he-b that aineady containei in the cels ani minute tubes,
fined to, one spot , whilst in 'canlcerous disea'se of the bYthtardycniednteclsadmnueub,

pylorus, the tumomîr frequently shirts its position, and the fron which it cannot be expelled by the contraction ofthe

pulsation and bruit may he detected today in a situation srnaller tubes, whose muscles ave been paralized by the
very r-emnote from where they dere heard yesterday. pressure exercised on the pulmonary plexus of nerves-

There was no pyrosis, nor macerated condition of the and in this way, Ithe portion oflung supplied by the ar-

tongue, nor ptyalism, which Dr. Battersby in his ex- tery and nerve thuspressed upon-presents the combina-
cellent "memoir hefore alluded to, has pointed out as tion of feebleness of murmur and clear sound in one case,
accompanying disease of the pancreas, and consequently if the nerves be injured; of congestion, odema or gan.

I did 'not for n moment suppose its presence. grene, if the arteries åeobliterated, and sometimes, a com.
bination of al], when the arteries, veins and nerves are all

The rarity of exnostosisof the spine and itspresentzng engaged.*
atumour, whenever the pulsation and bruit are noticed,
rendered its existence also impossible. Whilst the oc The position of the heart is, I think, to be explained

currenceof constant bruit, with pulsation perceptible to by the gradual dilatation of the artery pushing it for.

the patient, were opposed te the idea of the sound being ward, whilst the lung, itself the seat of congestion and

caused by anomia, or the pulsation being purely nervous. oedena, being bound to the diaphragm was floated as it

Being satisfied, however, that the disease was situat- ivere, by the effusion which took place, into the pleura,
and pushed the heart downwards and to the right side,

ed im*th)e,,thoracic portion of the artery, therewas not è'ecniino h.îcdf nupngne nsnfteob exactly as it .is dislocated i an opposite condition of the
mnuchi diflicultyim supposmng an extension of thc mnorbid
process to that partof it withmn the abdomen, and that Jung, viz., ir 'empyséma, in both of whch affections

there vas at least some dilatation of the vessel was more however the lung becomes ncreased m size.
than probable,from the frequently recurringattacks of The gret hypertrophy of the left ventricle was caus-

oedema of tMe posterior part of t/te left lyng, witk cd by the increased force required to drive the blood,

febleness of respîratory murmur, ýuùacconpanied by through the inelastic aorta, and we can easily conpre-
dulnesS, of Me other portions of this lung. hend the reason for his improvingso much under a coin-

Jt has been frequently remarked that'aneurismal and bination of muriated tincture of iron and digitabis. He,
other tumours within the chest produce feebleness of derived so much benefit from this, that lie requested to

respiration;,and sometimes odema,'conrgestion, and even _

gangrene ofËtheIlung. .The eplanation 1vhich I men- in suport of the above views, it may be staed, that the ro-
odtD ksm e g otc: ii spiratory îiurmur'is much louder in children 'than -adults,

tine gongr Stkesse nyears ago, pf the caes, though their bronchial tubes arc not half the size;;and there-
which gaingreneof the'lnangi produced in'these cases, spiratory nurmur is feeble in cmphysema of the lungs, becauîso

very littie air being expelled during expiration, very little can be
wast a öp e y hu ii his pae or" ace taken in 'duning inspiration, thugh the targer tubee are q 1uite per-

tht, lung," as satisfactory. 'It will be recollected that viotis.

Contributio'ns to'Clinical Mefdicine.256 ý
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have it adninistered to him on his second entrance into
the hospital.

Thòugh the circulation through the aorta was serously
interfered vith, yet gangrene did not set in until the
coagulum -before spoken ofwas forned.

Montreal, Jan. 30th, 1849.

ART. XLIX.-CASES OF THE ENDEMIC FEVER OF
CANADA, WITH UNUSUAL COMPLICATIONS.

By JOuN JARRON, Surgeon, Dnnnville.
In laying. before the profession the "complicated

cases of fever," published in your journal of November,
last, and, adopting the rather unusual course of giving
an opinion of their character, I was fully aware that I
subjected nyself to criticism; more especially, as the
indications [ had drawn from the appearaiices -of the
patients were novel, and the tendency of my- observa-
tions at variance with the general ideas.of the pro-
fession.

That a careful perusal of my reportsshould lead
to the idea that they were cases of " cynanche malig.
na," does not surprise me. It was my own first im-
pression; and the reported reasons for its change iay
Îlot be suflicient 'to convinces others, whbo have only
my hasty notes, and not the cases themselves fojùdge
from. Reflection on these cases, 'and observatioiis on
the diseases that have since occurred in this neigh-
bourhood, have tended to strengthen my opinion of the
importance ofthem, as the means of tracing the modi-
fications of common endenic disease 1y peculiar
causes; of marking their distinctive features; and ex-
hibiting the links by which they may be connected, or
become one and the same affection.

The present state of medical literature renders the
term "cynanche maligria" an exceedingly vague one
when applied to these case's. Croup, diphtherite,
cynanche maligna, and the sore throat of scarla tina,
are, by some considered as identical; while hy others
admittingtleir occasional anatonical ilentity, they are
looked on as totálly different in their cause and re-
sults. As there is nothinig to guide me in the extent
of the term, as applied in this instance, I will lake
the liberty to lit it by the eommonly reccived opin -
ion of English practitioners to a disease of a specific
and contagious character, capiable of producing scarla-
ita, and of being produced by iL. It was in this sense

that I used the tern ; andwhen we take the cases as
a whole, they certainly furnish Itrong rcasons against
the applicability ofit to them.

Thé decided intermittent charac'ter of the fever, and
its suppres.sion, in one case, in tiventy-imr hours, b

blecding, calomel; ad castor, oil, certainly removes
them from the same class.as small-pox, measles, and
scarlatina; while the admission of such a possibility,
and its occasional occurrence in, pure typhus, is the
very basis on which Dr. Armstrong rested the founda.
tion of his doctrine of the non-contagious nature of
that fever. 1, may also add, though apart frorn the
general argument, that I found the family deserted,
fron dread of infection ; that I encouraged their.neigh-
hours to attend then, so soon as I made up my ,mind
that the disease was not "*cynanche ialigna," and
uo case ofthe peculiar sore throat,ýor scarlatina, has
since appeared anong them.

Whether we apply the term croup or diphtherite to
the peculiar state of the fauces that produced the false
membranes,. evidently originating there,' and by a
gradual and nearly uniforim course, extending to the
larynx and trachea, is, in my opinion, of little conse-
quence. -The local saffection ýwas not sufficientto ac-
count for the constitutional disturbance i ior have %ve
any instance of.a local.disease giving,rise to such a

decided intermittent form .of fever; but the French
pathologists admitthalt diphlitherite ofien accompanies,

gastrie fevers.
The following extract of the symptoms of secondary

croup, taken frio a table, of Dr. Stokes 'of Dublin
seens to bear on the point.

sEcONDARY . CROUP.

"1. The laryngeal affiction secondary to the dis.
case ofthe pharynx and mouth."

"2. The local disesse arising ln the course of ano.
ther afiection, which ýis generally accompanied by
fever."

" 3. The feer typhoid."
"5. ''he disease constantly epidemic and con-

tagious."
"7. T'he exudation spreading to the glottis from

,Lbove downwiýards."l

"10. Laryngeal symplois supervening without the
pre-existence of catarrh."

A striking pecüliarity of theSe cases seems to have
been ihe^existence of such an' extent of false mem-
brane in the larynx and trachea; with- so few, or even
none of the symptomus to which it usuahly gives rise;
there wss no croupy cough ; voice"soft and almost

gonei no d spnœa ; but the patients lying with the
head low, and the face buried in the pillow. A pa-
t hological anatomist might designate ,Charlotte's case
one of croup and that sh must have died:in a state
of asphixia; while the same eausè must have existed
or days without the slightest approach to that state.
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Her case also presented in its progress, and the nature than to cha.racterize a particular set of symptoms, must
of the alvines evacuations, many of the characteristic lcad to error, by throwing doubt on the real cause of
syinptoms of that feculiar form of congestive 'bilious the disease, and the scientific principles on which it
fever,'L-the. cholera: expression of countenance, the ought to be treated.
position oflying, and the blueness of the hands and In Dr. Wilshire's supposed cases, the " bùrying
feet before death, (so different from the blueness and Uic head in the piliow ;" the iying Icârciess of ail
other>appe'arances produêed lby asphixia and strangu- aronnd ;" are appearances ofthe second or third day
lation,) beiî g, the only unusual appearances connected of fover: white "the great prostration" of strength-

tith it.h yinghi bcd regardless of ev-rything
Iitlhe Half Yearly Abstract of MedicaliScieces for pIaced straigbtd the oecnrren.-os of two tr

June, 1849, (art.82, on Typhoid Fever in childhood; thrcedayslatcr. Watson notices sometliing ofthe sanie
by Dr. Wilslîire,) 1, fiiid the fvl ng hobservations. id ia eCClrriog i the t yird n of what hle caIls
'I suppose you called to see a patient about 'thirteenl continucd typhuis.

s of*age; 'youfind hiin;in bcd; you aretoild that niany cases, the series has complote in the irst
fbr'some days hie hasbee.conipiaing of great, lassi- att clfg e, and e oever, f yr an instant, legft th

t ni crcascd patients until hathy ptyalis vas proudnced; a d it
th1 , rsti- ý'On, the morning, befoire,, hordaltefused tW riste; is So mCeSe n o f sme

fyen oùghiing, and askingfolr drink: you fin him on and occurring evein more irstantaneousy, as the fore-
is supo'se ydosinglednotsclicdt aor, or attend runner ofthe wor4 casesof choiera, that 1 look on i

yar to yoe; e:qufries. hiénspecialy arvoids ight on as a connectinglink between the two diseases; and

r Imely he h be or i ni ovfes and looks up that the cause producig the symptoms is likey to
teo'p hequikly fais ckagain,,hiles his cad i -iinilar in bothap naseSp.

thhilloývad' lies asn before,haress of ail aroinsde -Oi corl)ariigile caiywvritingson choiera, witi

Tha next day, or the day thereafler, ye ^flnd ail Ithe th m reports o the late e aidemicmi Europe and more

sinptbms i an aggravatèed form."l'There is 'great particularly i America, vdifferean ithe, course cf

rottiop uniest ih tedh prdaesl oi the discase sceus manifrced ; a t
everything ; the legs are -placed 'straiglit dovn nowv, the opinions cf these who ]lave iooked, on choiera as

instead cf the sbeigdrawn up towards the oniy a modification cf the endemie fevers cf localities.
W.have coinmoti choiera, scarceiy to 1he distinguisti

u tbe June No. for 148, cf te sa onie fpublication, ad rocn Asiatie choiera; insaave ohis, aain, h te
ait 4, hLaryngotomy ,inl typhus, ftoers," Dr. Fry ost decidd manner influtcctd ey tne coion

direct attention r the frequent occurrence i typhus causes cf foers ; we have peciar f iuxeS, and

or lesio is cf the larynx, l reatning ftal ostruction dysenteries, prceding fo days, attacks of Asiatic
te the giloti. The principe of te s are simple n choiera, wth the admission that, bya rnpplyd proper

cous inflam tio , librineus exdation," etc., etc. , te' renedies te these, choiera may, in inost cases, le pre.
whichthe edior rearks -" XVe don't cali i es- vcntcd; whie we have typhus and tyaohoid fevers, cf
tiria the occurrence cfthe above remar s, suggestive a peculiar character, sofccecding aitacks of this dis-
ef the frequent larngal'complications fi' rever ' ease; and I have heard oone instance l which choera

cin dtaiiy (sncb as taould re- succeded a debatead, and was foklnewcd biy deliriupta h
qutire laryngotoiray) far fromn commnon ciehre trelliens, that carried off the patient semo heurs aftcu'

ry yt thc observaeions on the cohara loteo n

*3 ~~ a aIl coneting liko eee the twoios pr dise ases andot'

-typhus and typhoid fevers te intermittents ; but tilong' Wiri otoealcios rcdu m olw
lihe, profesioîî May net agrce -,I'ith, MIr, ou, tcf ing clcrasifer frocing the common diseases cf t l-
.11ad ras,ýthat, bil ion s' foers'often pre set clL very symp ca ity!? Are thîoy sui gersor onhly theC sane (lis.

a n cses modifled by a peculiarlty cf ti e usua cexci hg

aiimi virus, adte, poer of propagating tiemselvs causepo ondemie diemiocnuro, and mriieit thir

by, thýe same cause, fcwwill deny the appliep iailityrlyf mcsual symptdecs and course,cor o
he termtypid aso rsodt ny cases" prvaiing at the same time? h ave the diseases of a

,froaIýionlyr ane,ý moiicto ofe th endemicfever of localéýitis

Intheir June Nonst. Tr b848, offthe tsame publicatiocaity where ne choiera ead existed, bat in % t
observations wito be te sho that they were ne! cases1 was prevaiiing in the country, exhibited unusual ftpu
othnendd furth Tte r ir symptoms and coursee apd shrownianY

inhurghe, but the ar cetainly (sceswudr-
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tendenîcy to the peculiar symptoms of Asiatic choiera,
viz., congestion and collapse; blueness of the skin,
and frequent liqiî!d stools, vithout pain or dysenterie
symptoms?

The opinion generally praails that vomiting and
purginig of a peculiar matter, and cramps constitute
cholera, and are the cause of collapse; while the bis-
tory of the disease shows that such symptoms, in the
nost malignant cases, are often present in a trifling

degrec, and frequently entirely absent, thus constitut-
ing a choiera of the head, more fatal !han eveti the
cholera ofthe bowels.

(To be conlinue(l.)

AT. L.-CASE OF GLOSSITIS.
By R. W. EvÀNs, M. D., Richrmonid, C. W.

On the Stih Nov., 1849, I was called to visit Mr. T.,
ot. 50, of robust constitution. bealth in general good, of
a sanguine temperament; by occupation a tanner;
whose tongue was enlarged and swollen for tvo days.
On examination, it was hard, painful to the touch, and
covered with a thick mucous coating. The mouth
was open, and there was a constant and perpetuai
dribbling of viscid saliva. He could scarcely articu-
late, much less masticate; respiration much impeded;
the face red and swollen; considerable fever; pulse
110; the tongue entirely filled the cavity of the
mouth ; his appearance vas pectliarly distressing.b

With regard to the listory of the case, I was in-
formed that a few days previous to the attack, he was
exposed to cold and wet, and also that ho had con-
tracted a habit of chewing and' smoking tobacco,
(whiichl he believed to contain copperas,) whiclh ho re-

garded as the cause oi the disease.
Hlaving rend two cases of the ahove disease, im te

British ./m4crican Journal, by Dr. W. Marsden, Que-
bec, Idesire to add this one to the number.

Treatient V. S. xx, after which, calomel gr. x, to
be followed in two hours with sulphate of magnesia,
3iss. A gargle of acet plumbi to be used every ten
minutes.

Nov. 9th.-Has passed a restless night ; tongue
very much enlarged; fumefaction so great that it al-
nost shuts down the epigliottis, producing suffocation
there was no time to lose. I opened his mouth as
widely as possible. A bistoury covered with linen t
ilear its point, was pltngcd ito the tongue, niaking
an incision about two inches in length, near the
line in the iiddle of the tongue, wvcreby a great
quantity of pus and blood vas evacuated. Afler the 
discharge ceased, J miade anothier' incision causing a
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simihr discharge, and the, patient was immediately
relieved, stating, " That there vas nothing equal to
the knife to make a matn speak distinctly." e
washed his mouth for some time withwvarm water,
until the discharge ceased. ~ The wounds healed in a
few days witlhnut any application.

November 29, 1849.

ART. LI.-CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF GENESIS
IIM. 16,' IIAVING REFERENCE TO THE EMPLOY-
MENT OF ANiESTFHETICS IN CASES OF LABOUR.

By the lev. AtAt.%m Dr SOLA, Lectitrer on Illrcw Langtuage
ad Literature, University of M'Gi Coliege.

(Confinued from page 229.)

Ini making this assertion, we are aware that we
may be clarged with jumping at a conclusion not at
ail warranted, uniless by the insuflicient· premises, laid
down ; since it may be objected, although Gesenius
may bave meant by " trouble," which word he gives
as one ofthe significations ofngamal, "eager striving,"
"giving occasion for labour," (some of the received
meanings of "trouble,") stili have many learned
scholars, both Christian- and Jewish, frequeitly ren-
dered ngamal Isorrow," as being the only applicable
sense t certam passages ; and, moreover, even

Kimchi, himself, may have intended it to be understood
in this sense, wlen he explained the root ngetseb by
it. To this latter supposition, with which only we
have now to do, we reply, it is plainly impossible
that Kitnchi, in using ngmal as one of the significa-
tions ngactseb, coud have intended to convey by it
any other idea than that of labour, for these reasons:
FiRT, Because of the eight, before quoted, Scriptural
passages vhicl he cites ; three, viz., Prov. xiv. 23;
Isaiah lvii. 3; Prov. v. 15, are rendered "labour" in
the authorised version.* Here, ther, we have the
English translators of the Bible themselves, bearing
testimony, indirect and partial though it be, to the
correctness of oui- views as to Kimchi's meang
But we ntay be reiinded that Kimichi gives the word
yègingha as well as ,gamal, for th signfichtxon of
ngetseb, and that lie nay have meant yègingha to be ap-
plied to the thre exanples first referred to. , Inre y

e It woulid be a task too long for our ]imits, tiougi not à di.
cult one, to show, that whrc thé rendering of tho Authorsed
Ver.sion ditlrs fromn titat of R. David Kincii, other translators
agree with him; e.g. Isai x:v. 3, 'hie Lord ilaill gibelliée
reat, -pwu (mengotî4beeia,) a. v. "fron thy sorrow,"--bt
Cassiodoro de Reyna;the carly Chrisian transiator of the Scrip-
tures into ' Sprnisih, (he styles hinself "Princr interpretc de los
sacros libros,") renders it e de tu trabajo" i.e. ",Ly labourortoil,"
like Rinchi. , In this and other instances, we thinik inight easily
be shiown that Kimchi's rendering is nuch moie correct, and, sa
lo say, mtorc reasonabil titan hliat of King Janem' translators.
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to this, we have to remark, SEcOND.LY, The eminent
Hebrew grammarian, before citing those instances in
which he says, ngetseb means labour, expressly lays
down those passages in which ho believes the word
to mean sorrow, anger, etc., the passages are I. Ps.
cxxxix. 24; Il. Prov. x. 22; III. Prov. xv. 1 ; IV.
Isaiah1. 11; V. Prov.x. 10; VI. Prov. xvi. 14; VIL
Job ix. 28; VIII. Ps. cxlvii. 3; IX. Ps. iii. 4. Kim.
chi, after quoting these nine texts, says, DL p.

nojm urin i. e., "the meaning of ngetseb, recurrincr
in ail these passages, is either anger or sorrow,"
(harogez vehadahagah.) On comparing these ninîe

examples' witl the eight before quoted, and the re-
marks ofKimchi on each, we think it will be readily
admitted that if he . lad intended to teach us that
ngetseb, in exainples 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, of the first quoted
series, means "sorrow," he would, undouhtedly, have
bee'n careful to add them to the nine lately quoted
examples, wherein, as ho plainly tells us, ngelseb
nèans sorrow or anger. TuIRDLY, We have to state,

the words of Kimchi hîmself would be sufficient to show
us what meaning ho attaches to ngamal. On the
second of the first quoted series of examples, viz.,
Prov. xiv. 23, In ail labour (ngetseb) there is profit,"
lie says, " The meaning of this is, that from all labour
(ngamal) that a man does (skyarèganal' adam) he
shall acquire profit and distitiction ; for, through much
labour, (hengamal) he will attain exaltation (Aama.
ngala/h),* riches, and dominion ; but the labour (nga-
mal) of the lips [prattling] and toi (veyegingath) of
[incessant] speaking, are but defects, and a falling off
from excellence; even, as the Scripture addeth, I but
the talk of the lipis tendeth only te penury." Be it
remarked, that the text upon which these obsdrvations
are made, is one whereiii ngetseb is translated "la-
boür," by the Englislh and other translators, and
Kimchi' uses the word ngamal as an equivalent for, or
synonymous witl' ngctseb. Now ]et us read ngamal
in theRabbi'ls valuable comment, as signifying ccsor-
row," and ve shall quickly be obliged to askc, does
sorrov ,indeed procure te a' marn profit, distinction,
etc. ?-but'let us understand it as labour, and we shall
soon see the pertinence of Kimchi's observations.
Again, in giving tho meaning of ngavnal,†he says
tho rneaninge are nye yegingaZ toil; ' nhito torach

great or troublesome labour; and ýi hgavel vanity-
but he'doesnot givean equivalent for sorrow among
the number. .Be these considerations suflicient to prove

* Kimehi scens Io indulgo hero in a play on ic words hen.
gamaal labour, and hamangalah exaltation.

t "eopher Hashorashim" Rad. 5cy,

that, not hastily, but, with what we deen -satisfactory
grounds, have we formed our conclusion as to the
mneaning of nganal, one of the significations of nget.b
as given in the "Sepher IIashorashini."

But the fact that Kimchi, profound grammarian
though ho be, lias decided the signification of ngetseb
and ngitsabbotn, in Genesis iii. 16, to be "labour," is
not the only reason, though it is one, why we cannot

admit the words to'mean "sorrow." We have other
reasons, our second we shall state thus: As "sorrowý"
is only the secondary or figurative neaning ofngetseb,
its primary signification being "labour," îot ngetseb,
but sone other word, expressive of no other idea but
of sorrow or pain, would have been here used, had it
been the inspired writer's intention to convey " iii
sorrow thou shalt hring forth, etc." Once more, we
must recall to the reader's attention certain principles
of Hebrew philology, in elucidation and support of our
position. It is a peculiarity, more beautifnlly and
more constantly appertaining to the Hîebrew language,
that, to avoid the introduction of an infinite and useless
number of words, certain words possess, besides the
surprising variety of signiilcations produced by etymo-
logical changes, a secondary or metaphorical sense;
thus we have e rosh the head, meaning a summit,
a chief, beginning, principal part of anything, etc.
again, 5. règell, a foot; in the plural, règalim times,
cum multis aliis. As exanples orchange ofreaning
in consequence of etymological variations, ve may
instance iiz lanmod, which expresses te learn, to
teach, Io he taught, a teacher, a scholar, etc., etc.
'le following,'which We select from rnany, and wVhich
are, perhaps, the least pertinent nmong otliers ,we
miglt adduice, are exanples showing how bolh cause
and eflect may l'e expressed hy modifications of the
saine root ; lashon a longue, (cause), .and 2.
speecl,-(efiect of nsing the tongue:) nriy ngaso to
(10 (cause), nIr. ndagaseh a wvork, a thing done
or made,-(the effect of doing.) Of the last class of
examples do we consider ngetseb. 'The original idea
of the word we take to be labour (cause), and its se-
condary, fatigue, exhaustion, (eflects of labour on the
human frame), and, by association, trouble,sorrow,
pain, etc. Ve trust the reader will join us iii not con.
sidering this notion either extravagant or far-fetchèd.;
-it may possibly be not even original wih us, we
will not now stol) to iniquire ; buit, we repeat, labour
nust necessarily be the primary. meaninîg of ngetseb,
sinco thero mîust be labour, bodily or melîïal, berore
there can b fatigue, whichî is se closely allied, if not
synonymous with pain or sorrow. But, it may be ob.

260 Critical Examzination of Genesis iii. 16.
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jected, cai there be no sorrow but that which is stated bour, the muscles and nerves of the human bodyi are
above, to be the inconvenience resulhing from ex. styled in lebrew o'yv ngetsabim. That they are
haustion ?-it surcly is an objection to the theory just only so called, in post-biblical writers, can be 'no ar.
set forth, that it would appear <o teach this, notwith- gument against the fact of their having always been
standing there are other words in Iebrew to express 50 termed. The word was to be found in this sense
sorrow and pain. Such an objection, natural as it is, some fifteen centuries back,' in the Talmud, and this
forms one of the most powerful arguments in Kimchi's may surely be considered as some warrant for its hav-
and our favour, and furnishes us with yet another rea- ing always had that meaning; the more especially as
son to reject the rendering of the English version. there is only one wordt in the iebrew Bible, to ex-
For there are words in H1ebrew expressing sorrow press muscle, nerve, sinew,‡ tendon or ligament, viz.,
and pain, and having no other meaning. Four such i2 gid. But we are of opinion that it really lias

we will now bring forward, giving their significations this sense, even in the Scriptures, and we are led

as determined in Buxtorf's Concordance and Gesenius, more particularly te think se from a remark of Kimchi
Lexicon. We select these authorities that we may On Joi> x. 8, " Thine hands 'nmrig ngitsebooni (a.
not be charged with undue leaning te Rabbinical in- v. " have made ne," but a marginal reading has more

terpretation. Ist, We have ie kèeb, said by Bux- correctly 'took pains about me,") Iiuw'î veyanga-
torf invariably to mean dolor (pain), and by Gesenius sooni (a. v. and fashioned me together round about,!)

pain,grief. 2nd, n-i tsarah, Bux.angustia (trouble); Ulpon this passage Kinchi says, " 'Thy hauds took
Ges. distress, trouble. 3rd, p.' yagohn, Bux. moror pains about me,' neans, they laboured and toiled il

(sorrow), and mstitia (sadness); Ges. affliction, sor- forming him; the expression used being a figurative

roto. 4th, nnie anachai, Bux. gemitus (groaning), one. And the learned R. Moses Aben Ezra explains

and suspirare (sighing); Ges. sigk, sighing. No, the word (ngitsebooni) with reference to the muscles,

is it not most probable that one of tlese words, con. which are called ngetsabiîn."|| That this celebrated

veying no other idea but of sorrow or pain ; or, some lebrew grammarian is more correct than the English

such compound terni as occurs Genesis xxxv. 17 translators we think indisputable, for ngelsebcan

would have been used, if ne other idea but sorrow or never be translated " to make," as they have rendered

pain was to be conveyed? , We think it is, but Ite it in the passage we are just considering, more es-

reader will, of course, decide. pecially when, as here, it is followed by iu>vr, which

Further todemonstrate the propriety of the signifi- does nean "to make." We suppose that no ob-
cation we have given to ngetseb and ngitsabbohn in jection to this explanation can be urged on the

Genesis iii. 16, we may state, in the third place, that grounds that it refers to God material properties,
a celchrated Christian vriter, (Leigh in his " Critica since Kimheli reminds us, " flr u-irnm;"

Sacra") has admitted that ngitsabbohn in the passage the expression is merely netaphorical, being an ex-

referred to means labour accompanied with pain. Fe ample of the figure .Inthropopathy,just as elsewhere in

says, "Laborem qui adjunctam molestiam et doloreln Holy Writ the Eternal is said to have hands, eyes,

habet, significat, sicut Grocis Kóio, laborem, et do- etc. But we must leavo the word ngitsebonech now;

lorem; nam alterum ex altero nascitur, et licet on ter*. and direct our attention to velLeronÏeck upon which we

inatio ini nominibus formam diminutivorum consti- have also some few observations to make.

tuit, tamen aliquando auxesin facit, sicut in? præesenti It is agreed on ail sides that -n' veheronec isl

loco." We have only te add to this, that Parkliurst de'ived from the root rnr harah, vhich means to

refers to the following passages where he says • It has also another meaning in te Talmud, that of puting in

Kó7oro means weariness from labour, viz;, in Xenophon order or laying regular the iuselcs; sec Tract. Shabbathl,foi. 147.
a. luip ýw nrxia' m ix rm re-se rx rm' en

de Re Equest. iv. 2, and Anab. v. 8, 3. such is the meaning given by R Benjamin Musaphia,; in-his

We find that in attempting to determiniue the sense Arooch; he adds, iv5 rob r airy np, i e. "And the meaning
Of ngetseb, ye, have'exteded Our remarks te se ,ndue 'of ngesc in this Talmudie quotation is the same as that of ngit-

f sabbohn in the Scriptures. See also Maimonides, in his Mordu
a length, that alhough we, miglt say a great deal more Nebooclbim, part 2, chap.1.

in supportof ofur opinion, 'we must close, and proceed ow occurs eight times in te Bible, muscle, nerve, etc.,

te other topics. But before doing se, we can;iot but re- : As, to tre bcing another word for sincws in Job xxx 17,

mark as a circumstance worthy our note, and as show. viz., py ngorek, this has been more correetly understooa by se-
veral emmuent gramtnarians and commentators (Buxtorf amonZ

ing the propriety of the idea that tie primary meang uthcm) to inean arlery.

of ngetseb is laboir,-that the very essentials cf la- I sepher Hashorashim, cl. 385. Rad. rep
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admit into, to form in,-the uterus, (conciperc), and is,
according'.to Kimchi, and most authorities, the noun
fl-mr héro7n, according to others e- în1r hérayokn,
inconstructionwith the personal pronoun - cha, thee.
This difference in respect to the et.ymology of the
noun is but of little importance, since all agree as to
its.meaniing; translating " and thy conception," or by
sorne- other equivalent phrase. We pass on, thierè-
fore, to:the last word upon which w'e have any remark
toe offer.

The vord -inpwn tèshookatech is rende rcd i the
Engiish version ' thy desire," àid sueh meaning bas
uniformly been attached to it by the, most able com-
nientators and critics. 'It is derived rom the root pmi
s/ook among the meanings of whih Buxtorf, gives the
following :- desidere (to desire); concujiscere (to covet,
strongly to desire); appetere (covet earnestly,) etc. 'The
celebrated I-ehrew commentator Rashi, says that
tèshookatech in Genesis' iii. 16, means "Thy desire,"
like rppw ' shokekkah in Ps. cvii. 9, † (translated in
the Authorised Version' ' longing") and Buxtorfis oftlhe
same opiion, transiamg it, here, however, appetitus
tUS. R. DavidKimehi attaches to it the san*e signi.

- fication, declaring its meaning tôbe prn nin taavah
vcêliéshek.1 A note in the new Anglo-Jewish tran-

ation of the Sc'riptures§ informs us that some "con-
strue i np wn as -subinissivencss, and render it ' urito
thi husbad shall thy vill be&submissie' (P. K.

osennuller.)" But to this 'explana'tion of losen-
mulir we thînltiiré are niany Veighty objections,
th chief eîn- that lis aiic ion of such a eliso to
p from %vhich"ro ot npnis deived, isqumte unwar.
rantable the ii, idoubted Y, having that niean ing
whichas been attahed to itby every trandator ind
co mrmentitor or any note.

'Witihthee few raièîars epect, the derivation of
we conclude our examintion of those voids

inGenesis'iii. 16, thÔ corréct rending cf which, ina-
ériallyùaffectthe pritp y , ou Scriptral grunds, of
superinducing ansthesia in cases of laibur.
oregoingeobservations would tend teshow, that, but
na tìvonds <thev öthe' las inortanee ho
ere é do not! ädopt the renîderingï of the Eiglislh

version; -aod hat, according teoor opiniontho pas-

Tahâ à Nevmain-donsidcr i n êrohn nt aSt anaolîe form -f 
a noun, b'ît the genitiv e o. construeive forn~ nf~- tèraoln;
*aridwe are disposed to ag~ree4 will him.;

t' nppaw:v n a inn fplwn
‡ Seþ1î. Hash. Ralld.,pw '

§Thie Sared'Sriptures in Iei r wind Engish, wth notes,
et.," bythDRevil. D. A. De Soln - hii '-i a IIIphlIII, Pl D.

London: Baigetr -844.

sage should 1)e translated thus:-"Unto the wonan
he said, 1 will greatly multiply thy TRAVAIL and thy
conceptions: with TRAVAIL shalt thou bring forth
children ; and unto thy husband shall be thy desire
and he shall ride over thee." We are aware that
this renlerinîg may, at first sight, appear objectionable
to many, who will, doubtless, consider it as displaying
a total disregard of the scope of the text, and render-
ing a denutnciation, ii'lhet, no denunciation. But we
must beg the attention or such, tg; certain considera.
tions which we shall fortlwith- lay before ý then, to
showv thai sui a rendering is in every way consistent
with tle scope of the texi, and with certain assertions
mad e by inany eminent writers, both Jewish' ad
Christian.

(o be Continued.)
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Periscope.-.R Case of .N'atutal ~hzoestkesia. 263

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY.

Aeute pleurieg/, fia/ a i 1/eer d.n1/s, /<q e nele~ peneurting
througl tle chest into he lugs.-Dr. Ieslop, in the absetic o
Mr. Baker, under whose care tie patient was aidmitted, exhi.
bited tie preparation and gave the folluwing particulars of tie
case:-

Samuel Butwell, agedt 15, was admnitted imnto the Tlo!Fpitai oi
tle 301h of'April. Oni tie day before admission a e-wiming icedle
had accidentally entered the righît side, close to thie uinferior angle
of the scapula and to its iiier side. ThLe atte±mpts made hy his
friends tu extract ie needcle oniv pushed it ftrther ont of rcach
The subsequent efforts towaîrds the sane objeet proved equally
unsuccessfuil. The next day fecbleness of respiration existed at
thie baso of the right lung, which rapidly incrcased, and in spite
of assiduous elort to nutrol tle in ammaion, on tie 2nud of
May he died.

'lie right lung is covered b~y a thick layer of softi lymaph. 1'ie
ncedle ia seen fixed in the suibsztauce of the tug, towards its in-
ferior poserior part. ILt had penctrated obliquely. CThe righit pcura
contained about a pint and a hialf o pus, in which loated nmuinc-
rous flakes of lymphi.

1This case adds another proof, if anîy were wanting, of Ile great
rapidity with which the chiaracteristic cffusion1 of inflaimuation
mîay take place evei tu a very great extent. ,This boy wias iii
perfect lealth previous to the accidenat.

7 reatment nt DoDsentery by injection of Niiate of Siier>
and Creaisoe.- ByProfessor Flint.~-T ic nitrate of s'iver, as wve
kunw, in analogous instances Ut inflamned mucous, tissue, foi
exanple,-in conjunctivitis, pliaryngitis, &r,, exers a surpising
eficet in diminlishing mand ariestinig in!anunatory action. Il las
been employed, tO somue ctent, in dvscuuery, and is recommnded
by somie practical writers, but, so far as we know, is by no mîîeans
Ii common use. In one case we resortcl to caslution , of th b
crystala of-hîte nitrate of silver, teu graini to flue ounce, wiith
marked benefit. 'The tenesuiimu an d frequent dejections : were
rehieved in a striking degrrc, an the discharge of muocius and
bIlood was much dinminisled. 'lo secure Ilte g >oui effecIs o this
application, it is desirabîle tIat the injection b made to pass up
the intestine as highi as practicable, in order t> brimgt into 1 con.
tact with mu larger portion of the miflamed surface. We found the
best instrument at hînd to be a female bone syrngre, with c long
pipe, terminatmxg by a pertforted b bulbous ex-tremit.y. >Perhaps a
solution of greater strengthi ruiglihbe even more serviceibc The
patient vas a child four years of agr. 1'ho application occasioned,
appurently, little or nu paîm - nut maore tlni the ordmury nemas
Of starchi and laudanum.. AntherI renedy cmploycd im ile sàaie
caiscwas a creasote uixtule. IVe have usldlîs remenly i wo
cases ; li one ofclromuie i-untry ouf luiîng stliig, tlie eflet
was.good, but not -xtidenarv.' In the case reently unuîdei.
treatmen, we list erîiulioved it il couidhii u with the linicture of
opimin, a nd fouind that f hîe encnih ve-r rtaiicd, wlien wit l Lite
luailanuiu alone tley jriiuie lv.expilea. We~cmployer
ah firnt, a mixture for eaclinjectiou (tz.u. c<mt:duirg lui-m
iiimiis of creasote. Subsequeily we employed the creadote alune
increasing the quiantity ti four tîuîmiiîi, nd lie gatl eflects wer-
striking. 'lie relief 4of thle local symponlyas quite as greal ast

'hlei flie opiur was given in comibition, thm irlévantages of
thue !alter beieg avoided. WC tee ctnfident huat thils wil prove
a valuble recedy in hhe dysenîteiv, and wc herefure are olicitous
Iîiht our. reiaders should muakle trial of il. Ive do not, ouf course,
s'iggestbhsc as remedies intened ht msupursede othcr- therapcmti-
cal measures, but only: as useful au.iliarîes thereto.-Biuf. led.
Joiuîi;-New Yok Journ., Sept.

Rupture of Ihe Sp1en. Atopsy. By M. G. Whine . .
ofington, Pennsylvania.-ZThe patient wz as iman mua med

- Young, liiing i WYoIniig VaIlcy, aged abdut i0, d coal
laborer, very largc and imuscular, subject ho interniittenît fevcr.
On theinight:of the 2Ith of Novenmber, 1849, lue was engaged
itha iparty screiauding a nevly married couplö, when, after

drinking somcwhihat freely, ami ibeng pacrtially intoxieated, a diffli-

culty arose bctween him and one of lis comipanions. ln a strug-
gle which enuerd, YXounîg heiig iearlv down to the ground, was
.Ltruci by his antagonist with the cicliclied ist, two or tlhree
!lows f hie left side, over the region of the stomiach and nyleen.

Verry seoi it was observcd that lie was severely injured. Ie
roanemd ; had difliciltv of breathing; his extrenitres bccaIme,

Cold ; the puilse cased lt the vriss, and in about fiftcen minutes
from ih timne of the ucuffle eli died.

/nspc6tio cadaeeris.-About 38 hours aftcr death, i rmade ai
exiiuon<.. Theî body was altered very little by the process o
ilcconpositioi. IL was a little discolorcd on ic back. Tio
abdomen was iiuclidisteiild and tense ; oi opering it, a large
qîuaitity of filnid and coagulated blojd was foind un the cavity.
lbc visecra were carefully renoved, and on inspection, the spleen

was foun'd about three times the normnal size, of a dark greyish
color, and laving tliree rents or ruptures on the convex side, ex-
teiilig transversely across its body. Therc was a large quan.
lity of coagula around : and under the stomach and spicen ;il
the olier abdoiinal visecra liad a lieilby appearance. , did
lot Iieasurc Ihe spleen, but should think is was about ten inches

long, four or five ineurs broad, and about four inches thick at the
ilickest part. Tie rents were about two muehes apart, and .ex
tendcd in its substance about une inch. Ne further examina
lion was made.

-l Case of natuial AVsesi« Sv Paul F. Eve, M. D. Pro-
fessor (if Sur rrry in tie Medical College of Georgia. So uniiver-
sal lias bcen tie application, of te .Divine curse to man, that,
lo sefTer and to live arc not only inseparable, but rnay b con-
sidered as svnornyimîoIus term. In the observation of more thrait
twenîty.three yearu, I have iict wtli buit a single exception to
tais apparently absoite law of onr existence. It has oceurred
Iole, that in the.se days of artiicial anmtheosi, a brief narra-
lion of tis case nughtf nlot be devoid of initeres to thse profession;
especially ias this condition of the systerm vas actually so complete
and profound as tô have cost the lifeof the patient.

1 hal knîiown Mr. A. fir scvcral years, and amn the intinate
friend of his famnily îphysicians, lie last of whom is onc of my
earliest and niost promiing pupilF. Fron ther I had oeearional'y
licard that this getlemîan had a natural insensibility ,t pain,
previously to his hecoming my patient. in> 1845, i was first
consulted bly Mr. A., in reference tu the development of cataracte
il his eyes. ln Novemb:r, 1846, he had one cye operated npon
in a nîcighboring city, anid for a tilme lhe coild sec pretty well.
The sight not proviig, hovever, satisfactory, thc patient desired
the cataract remloved froin the other eyc ; and this was accord-
ingly doue by couching, on the 6th of March, 1847.. Believ-
ring there was a disposition in lthie cac to cerehiral- congestion,
bich miglht produce arpaurosis, or cvnii apoplexy, the family

.lysician was advisedi tu keepi up somie active derivation froum
tie liud.

Ajfter thuis second operation upon itc cycs, he patient hiad a
rapid recovery, ani ivas soon able tio ride over hi plaraion cn
horscack. Iv oe if these cxcursions; be was unfortunately
exposei to a savere rainf and apprehendmg bhis cycs iighît suifer,
be orderedl hir se'Vart to rub he nicape of tie ncclk with tartiar
emothic nint munt. ieiriîg tlis application ti bu repealed, i vas
Ld thiat the part was alrcady aslamed, lut, s hie says he did

ùot ftee it, anid of curse con!d not see tihe part affceted, hs
coliîimmand was repeateil and then uoyed Erysipelas niowj o-
etrrd, iand I saw the patient on i lic 1I ti t A pril, beniig about.
a nionth after the Int cataract was destroyed]. -Froe ieisioIs

rere n.de throughi Ie ok f uf thie miîîlamid neck, anid oither local
and constiual menos employed. Phl disease. lowever,
coiiiacd toi nieause mspiit fnmot active b reatmsent, .coma
supervend, anH lie died during the niglt of thie 14th.

Mr. A. was abont 5G years old it the time of lis death. He
was of sanguiniio-lcucophlematic tenperameit; vas a corpu-
Innt nîa, veighîing about 250 pounds, and hîad-been a frce liver.
lie was a laivyer by profession, of god intellect, being a man of
strong mlind and body, mid had acquired considerab'e reputation
asil al avocale and politicran.

And niow in relation -to lis possesing a natural state of anoes-
thiesia, the followilg acts are submitted

Durig n political camupaign, îlot liking he appearance of a
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finger injured in a rencotinter, he bit it off himself and spate it
uion the ground.

He had at one time an nicer on a toc, extcnding finally ta the
font, which resisted treatmnent for nearly three years. Mr. A.
tolid his physician at tle time, and lias since repeated the saine
statement, that from first to last, it never gave him the slightest
pain.

An abscess also formed in his hand, involving in its progress
the whole fore-armi and arm, whicih became enormousl3 swollen
up to the body,and thrcatened his life. The lancet had repeated-
ly and frecly ta ba used, and was followed by a copions discharge
of pus for several weeks. During the whole treaiment, lie says
ha experienced no pain.

He says ha falt no pain when his eyes were operated upon for
cataract. Neither did either inflanc. I cati vouch for his statua.
like immovability during the second operation.

WVhen his ncak was pustuflated by tartar ematie ointnent, lie did
not feel it, but ordered the application to be repeated.

I made threa incisions with a histîury in his icak to ralieve
crysipelatous inflanniation. Ile was so unconscious of tle opera-
tion, that after it vas perfirmaed he askcd me ta do it, that he
milit turn over on his back in the bed.

Hie told his attendtig physician that he naver suffered pain from
any cause whatever, until his last illness. For two days after its
development ha complained of the crysipelas, and then passed into
his usual insensible condition, saine Lime before tle state of coma
supervened.

IL is proper ta say that Mr. A. was a mai of great probity, and
never boasted of being insensible ta pain.

The only cause suggested for this truly singiilar and peculiar
condition of the systeni of this patient, is the free use of alcoliocia
potations to whiclî ha was at one time much addicted. But
others have drank more than ever lie did, vithout producing tle
sctne result. aWe think the case of suficient interest ta deserve
a passing notice'.-Southernuî MIled. Jonr.

Melancholy Accident from: Clloroformn.-An accident, of a
very melancholy nature, occurred on 'Thursday afternoon ta Dr.
Adams, resident physician in the Clyde streat iospital, Glasgow.
It appears that, oi the previous day, ha'viig occasion to make
use of a cuantity of hlioroform, le took several doses hinseIlf to
try its strength ,btit vithout any serious consequence; hr ever,
having on Thursday: afternoon repeated this dangerous experi-

who are not accustomed to smoke. The pulse becomes small,
and there is an extreme prostration of the intellectual and physi-
cal facilties. There is a hyposthenic influence in both cases, by
the narcotic action of hIe tobacco in one case ; by the diminution
of the circulatory force of the blood in the other.

M. P. recognises an analogy between the nausca produced by
the motions of a vessel, and the nausea and vomiting of women.
during the first months of pregnancy ; that is, at an epoch when
the womb becomes the centre of a sanguineous afflux, and con-
sequently diverts from the brain a portion of the vivifying liquid
it received. Many women have dclared that nothing resembled
more the nausea of the commencement of their pregnancy than
that they experienced the first few days at sea. Another cir-
cumstance which strengthens this theory is, that general y
pregnant women are rarely taken with vomiting while they
remain in bed, and on the contrary, often so taken when they
change the horizontal ta an upright position. Why are women
more nervous ? why have they odd tastes and irresistible desires
during the period ot pregnancy ? Is it nat because the nervous
system is at this time less supplied with blood, and that the
blood, as every one knows, is the moderator of the nerves? A
similar cause produces the greatest susceptibility among women
during the menstrual period. To cite an example-a lady, who
had never been sea.siek ddring many voyages, experienced if
severely in crossing the English Channel when she had one ot
her periodic evacuations.

To resume the conclusions. First, the sickncss produced by
the sea, by riding in carriages, by swingitng, are all phenomena
of the same nature, determined essentially by the influence ex-
ercised on the circulatory march of the blood in the movements
that the body' undergoes under these different circumstances.
Second, this influence has its principal effect in diminishing the
ascending force of the excitory liquid in the aorta, and the arte.
ries branching from it; from this results a hyposthenie , siate of
the brain by anoemia or hypohemia. Third, the insufficient ex-
citation of the cerebrat organs determines, by sympathy, spasmo-
die contractions of the diaphragm, vonitings-which have a
particular tendency ta re-convey the blood which is,wanting,
towards the nervous centre. These efforts are a crisis which
takes places in a conservative end. . They manifest themselves
not only in sea-sickness, but in many other circumstances where
the brain becomes suddenly deprived of its normal supply of
blood; for example, in persons not affected by phlegmasia who
are bled.

ment, and incautiously incraased the dose ta a very large Trcafrneît.-There are two ordars of means ta be cmployed
degree, he no sooner applied it ta his lips than lia' immediately Tha first consists ii removing onc's self as mucb as possible fram
fell back and expired. Several physicians were in iimmediate the cause, that is from tha motions af the vessaI, ln remaining te
attendance, who did averything whicl skill and experience could a recumbent position, in a bammock suspended without sensible
suggest, but without effect, as life vas extinct.-North Britisl friction et ils poitts of ettachment. The second bas for an ed
Mail. ta combat tue effccts af tle cause on the organism. IL sets"espé-

______________cially ta ibis ernd ie siimuiating the circuiatory fonction by. ail the
aetsucptible af increasing its energy.' Thus, a tonie regi-

-On the Nature and Treatmient of Sea Sickness. By Dr. F. mcn, active Coi poreaL exercise forsanie days previaus ta cm-
W. Fisher.--IL -la in the risin motion or ascension that the barkatioa. Atsea, if the veather p -ruts, anc ooght ta keep'on
nausea commences, but it is in tat of desdtnding that the nausea deak, inthe breeze, make large iî suinatians, waik qukkly arA
is exasperated and acquires ail its intensity. i The following is until ha parspires o is fatigued; or, bettar stili, ta engage ii
the theory of M. Pellarin :-Sea sickniess ought to be attributed some hard exencise, aven witb the sailors in working tle vessei.
40 the trouble caused in the circulation of the blood by the alter- Hardwork-that which requires great muscuhar cfart-i tie
nate. movements, of inclination that the ship undergoes :, either rurest prophylactic againat sea-siakîes. The girdiabaso
lateral, , rolling, or antero-posterior, pitching. This trouble has ils adveritages ta coniributing ta farce the blod tcî'.'ards tIe heah,
for a result, not to congest the brain, asWollaston pretends, but and perbapa in secoeding the'conîrctihe force ofthe heart. BE-
on, the contrary, ta deprive it of a sufficient quantity of blood for fora the manire5tatiÔn af the nau-eawcrm and excitine drinks'
the normal stimulation of the- nervous centre. That which is are favorable. 'hus, calice, tea. with thé addition'of a littie
experienced sin sec sickness is infact analogous to what often brandy; m'y give a greater disposition ta resiat it, in stimulating'
happons in arresting the flow of blod- in persons who are bled t mainaining a
vhile sitting or, standing, and who at the timcethey faint are Amnng the mediaines, those whieh have an nalogaus effect o

taken with a disposition to vomit, and really do vomit. M. P. the econamy may be administered wirh advanîsuge such as
does not deny, that by ýreason of the general diminution of the opium, saffron,'acetata of ammonia, &c. Wbcn the sickeesa
circulatior theremay be a stagnation of the venous blood in the is dcciarcd, recaursa is only ta be bcd i the pailiatives lemans
cerebral sinuses, but it is especiail in the want of a sufficient exciling aromatias, relova sama persans; also the borizotta
excitation of the nervous centres by the arterial blood that the position, especialty witb the head liw, la a'bammock orbed
primordial phenoinenon of seca sickness seems ta consisit. Ob- suspeadcd like a compass. But if anc wtsles'ta shorten the
serve a person. seized hy sea sickness; his face becomes pale, dunation of the nauseotîs influence of the sea, and diminish the
his extremities cold, his nails turn blue as at the debùt of inter- tribute musi. pay la a nautical acclination, ha m tstruggle
mittent fever. , What he expariences resembles much the effects with ail bis anergy against the tendcncy ta inactioe.-.B/uladel.
producad',te cSmoking of thefpeoc oe cigar, oon persans t sedh rxagsnaer.



Peculiai fori of Epilepsî.-Reportcd by Dr. F. Il. Hamilton, innflîs since tlî oparation, end 1 led like m, new man. Doringone of the attending surgeons to the Buffals [Iopital of the Sis. flic lealing process, 1 was alinost in despair as te any favorablefers of Chprity."-C. - , printer, of Rochester, N. Y., en. restilta muaiy <if iiîy olU sycîptonîs refurned. But, wben, in'fered the liospital as my private patient, Jan. 16th, 1849. Thte abou fiee wceks, tle wounds laU cntircly biled, tlî uîwelcomefollovimg is an abridgmcnt of a let ter which lie addressed to me, symîtoiis again disappeared, sud they have net rcturncd. Thedetailing the history and progress of his rmalady :- upper cicatrix is serL sud pliable lle polp."a ni o1W tweity threce years nid. At tlie âge of threc years A y nuind is o îi, ns fermcrly, confuscd, aod di1 fell fron the bed, and struck mîy head upon thc spot 'where have, lu coscquence, been able to miake s desirable editotial con'pirenologists locate tlie organ of ' hope.' The physiian o ex. cion, a y future prospects arc brigltencd. For iaiined it Raid it wvas a mere bru'se. 'hie wound, lowvcvcr, did less beriefiîs, piîcsc aceptoîy thanks. Give, ise, My thanks tenon close in two years, but a sinus vas foried uinderl the scalp,extcnding fron tlie sent of the original injury, Io a point, two ister Uri, for b and ieistluches nearer the car. Finally it opened at this latter point, and îug îny rftettnthen the first wound lcaled. In one year more, it licalcd aise t 'arch 26th, 1849. C. B.the lower opening. Now I becane alffected with a kind ofspasm -- Jffulo Mcd. Jour.and vertigo. The spasms werc always preccded by a sensation
similar te that produced by a spider runiiing from the car to the
original wvounid. By a course of emetics and purgative, I obtain- s[ RG ER Y.cd some relief, ut the age of seven years. Eiglit years silice, Idiscovered a depres.dion at the point of injurv, which I think, by
m q frenuent nressin uon it has i d

gl , mnuc, ncease in readth andj

But to speak more paruicuilarly of the inanner in 'hicli it affects
mae. Froi the age of ive to nine years, on the occurrence of the
spasr, I was thrown instantly uipon My back, with ny feet andhands lifted hperpeidieularlv into the air ; and I laughed constantlyuntil the spasmn ceased. 'Since then, unusual mental exertionrenders nie almost hlcpîcss, froin extremîe wveakness, and my brainis confused, but the spasis. are not se sere, or of tle saine cia-racter. No ir press upon cither of the cld scars, I can inducethis condiion, and a iervous sensation extends from tle pointpressed upon, down'îî m'y neck, slioulders, &c. If the pressure iscontinued, it produces, in fifteen minutes, copions salivary, îîrinî-
ary and alvime evacuatins. If spasîms occur, iy vision is affect-ed, and objects appear mucl lore distait thai -they actually are.If I ai walking, under its influeice, my sped is iminediately in.voluntarily accelerated, and perhalp, iin a moment ýafterwards,miy progression Is in like proportion retardcd. If tie spasms arechicly i, thi niglit side, 1 valk obliquely to fe right, if in theleft side, I waulk blîhiquely in fle opposite direction. In tIhis con.dition, Icannot give correct uttcrance to iy tlouglit buti thinkone thing and speak another. Somîetinies wlien ecg cd in typesetting, I commit gross blunders, and then not fromî accidenlt ordulliiess of intellect, but bccause I an iipelled or deterimined todo it. Recently, afier having supîpcd,-and while yet sitting at ftletable, snd knovimîg fliat such was the fact, I said, ' lot us sk Cablessing,' and I proceeded to do so, but was arrested in fle mid-dic of the service, by tlc impulse iaving suddenly ceased. Again;I was splitting ood in tic rear of the house, when L was taken
by a spasi, anîd fortlwith I statied, pelldnell, for tlic stieet, adistanci-e oUsix rods withi no olbjuect in viev, yet wifî flic xe rais.cd as if in Ie act of si rikinr. W hen t reacici tle street, ftleexcitememt ceased, and I returncd quictly, but greatly exatust-

January, 1819, 1 olerated upo MI. Il., at Uic ILospital, hehavimg placed hinself under muîy care fiir flat purpose.
The operation consisted inccrly circumscribing cach of theccicatrices, separatcîy, by a circular inucision cxtenîding to the brne,anud tler] dissecting it up clean fromî tlie cranium, leaving the cir-culur flap tlus clevated, attached only nt one point, of about one

miei i breadti, through whidlh it night continuefto derivo itssupport. Vy objet t was twlofuld : irst, to Cut off, as complCteiy
us possible, the nervous coinmiunication beftween tliese cicatrices,
and te general system, and second, t fyord me an opportunity
to trephie, if the skull sihould bc founud to be depresscd. Thercn'as, hlowever, no0 evidence thîat the skull had ever been injuredtherefor conmpet îted the oiperatiotî by siiply replacing the flaps.
UC was imuiiediately;anîld for a short time, relievcd of ncarly aIlthe unplcasant syrnptoins, fromI which heli had se long suffered. in
about two weeks h returned me. 'le following is a suimoary
of the letter whiich lie has sinîce addressed to me

Dear Sir :-I bave delaycd writing te yoî thuis long, that I
nfighit speak mnore definlitcliof ny case, and of the beiefits receiv-

cd from the operation which, you made, I am happy in noiv
bcing able to say tlhat I an greatly. benefitted ; indeed, I do net

yhesitalçp s a ! t I an pernanenfly curced. It'is now fl.trcc

A Case of Rupture of the Quadriceps Femioris Mfuscle, which
came under the notice of C. Ii. Mastin, M. D., of Mobile, Ala-
bama.-In September, I was called to sec an old man, aged' 60
vears, who, in attemnpting totreplace thelbed of a wgggon upon its
wheets, had his foot tu slip, and his left log, in a state of semi-
flexion, caught between the falling bcdy and the ground. Upon
exainination, I found the quadriceps femoris, about an inch and
tlhrce-quîarters above the patelin, ruptured; the patella driven
down, cven out of its natural position, and its ligament lloosed'I
outward. Ilaving satisfied myself of the correctness of my
diagnosis, the next question ivas, as to the mode of treatment ;
hoiw the ruptured ends should be co-aptated and so retained. I
exterded tihc leg upon the thigl, and flexed the thigh upon the
body'; a unitinlg compress was placed upon the thigh in the
direction of the fibres of the muscle, the patella restored to its
position, and a roller paissed from the toes to the groin ;, a splint
extending froi tlic tubcrosity of the ischium to the os calcis, and
the rollcr reversed and passed over the splint, down te the foot.
'l'lie leg wias now placed upon a simple inclined plane, which, by
flexing the thigi upon the body, would keep the ruptured muscle
in a relaxcd condition, and thus more effectually approximate te
ends. The patient vas now left te rest. No bad symptoms
occurring at the end of thirty daiys, the dressings were renoved,
and the double inclined plane of Amesbury substituted,' which,
by graduai flexion and extension, -a'nchylosis vas prevented, and
in the Lime of forty-five days, from the accident,+the patient was

perfectly cured.
'This proves to be an interesting case, from the advanced age

of the individual, froim the fact, that the violence of the blow--
sufficient to rupture so great a mass of iiuscle-did not abrade
the skin, and the specdy recovery, cven wiithout a bad:symptom.

That the accident carinot he regarded as trivial, we have but
to notice, that out of fourtecn cases nientioned by Demarqiiay
as havinig occurred at flie iôtel Dieu, only fivc may be considered
as baving had a favorab!e resuilt. M. Velpeau nentions two
cases of rupture of flie tendon of this muscle, which came into
1 La Claritd in 1838, and rcmarks, that although it vas impossible
to efTect union by iiimîediate contact, still the cure was complet-
ed without the functions of the leg iii cither case -being perccp-
tibly disturbed.

The filet of tlie new subdsotce, which unites the two ends,
being iliimîately transforned into a tissuo resembling the original.
may be t 6e reason why ruptures of the extensor tendons and
muscles, do not cause lamnîcess More frequently ; the muscle
being only leigthcicd to a snall cxtent, its retractions eventually
overcone this clong.îticn, and in a short tirne the movements of
ie leg show but a sligiht derangement.-Southe.n Med. Jour.

Ea-frirmpefs -AIl ic contrivances for ear-trumpets, in gen-
eral use, are ns unphilosophical and , inconvenient as possiole.
Only two persons, te our knowledge, have thought of copying na-
ture, and lience the poor success of aIl past efforts in this branch
of business. Dr. Sînilie, of Tremont street, Boston, actuially takes
a cast of the defective ear, and inseris a metallic lining to the e
ternal surface, which gives a degree of assistance that le most zrg-
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tifying. A mechanic in France has also succeeded in construct- troyed. The alkaloids and hydro-carbuns are cqually ineffica-
ing an instrument that is worthy of consideration. No two cases ClOus.
appear to be precisely alike, and hence the necessiry for taking a If a chancre be perfectly freed from ils eschar and the enclosed
cast-a point on which the hope ofalleviation to the- dleaf person is pus, at lie bottomi of the excavation may bc observed mipute
based. Instead of esing silver or compositions of any of the ve. white points or germs, secretmg, slowly, the inorbid virus. If,
getable gums, it strikes us that the more compact the texture of now, the proto-sulphate of iron, miutely pulverized, he droppedtie metallic fc-simiile of the depressions. concha, &c., the more into this excavation, the parts willinstantly assume a charred
perfegtwouId be the impression. 3elI-metaI,' therefore, or the appearance, the metal is absorbcd into the tissue, the morbid cells
gong-tetal, which is far superior in ehisticity and sonorous pro- or germs will instanty cease to secrete pus, the cilared cavily
perties, would be preferable to gold or silver. This improvement will shortly granulate, and a smooth surface, without induration,
is suggested from a consideration of the office of the external car. wil bo the result of the use of the proto.sulphate of iron. The
tilaginous ear. If the internal tubes and membranes are exten- chancre is destroved.
sively diseased, or the acoustic nerves palsied, or the secretions of IL is known to chemists, that the proto-sulphate o iron abqorbs
the semicircular canais destroyed or essentially vitiatcd, no great large volumes of oxygen and nitrous oxide gascs.- The proto-
assistance, can rationally be expected from artificial apparatus. su1phate of iron, I have observed to be the nost powerful agent
Dr. Sminlie's plan is very ingeious. and worthy of notice and en- for arresting decomposition in animal and vegetatble substances.
couragement.-Boston Med. and Surg. Jornnl. Iflammation and decoumposition in the living tissue is hkewise

arrested by it.
In gonorrihea, wu have now an agent arresting the m'orbid

cellular action, in the salts, vhieh should be used in solution
EItroduction of the Bougie for Stricture.-By Professor uper-saturated.

raad.-Proessor Brainardinthe N. W. d nd Surgical I letcuîrrhea, and in simple ulecrs, the morbid action is arrest.Jurnal, givés the history or a cae wlhere the patient had suffereCd or pcroxidized by this metallie sai.for eleven years frorm stricture of the urcthra fiiowiig gonorrhcea; Laerge<doses of this sait have been exhibitcd in obstinate diarr-Ïctention of urinic lad alosti become perfect; tic pitict com. liea, with great benefit.plamued of great pain andi a constant desire te void urine, with the The action of this salit will produce a great change in super.ability to pass only a fcw drol"s aI a time. Varions careful but coding muerctry in the trcatment ot diseases of specifie origin.inefbectual attempts were made to pass the bougie ; the bladder -Luncct.
had risc several imeries above hie pulies nearIy Le tote umobilicts.
The bladder was now puictured above the puIhîcs vith the longcurvcd trochr and the stylet witlidrawn. As soon after the -S
operatiori as the state uf the parts would admit, long and perse. illr y Aneurism-Dent of the Su viani rtery-

verng ttept topas th bugi wee ade bu wihot scces'Recovery. Ly "J-hfýtua 13. Flfint, Ml, Dl., etc., of Loutisville, Ky.-vciiîig attctnpts to p11s, ther botigie wcere miade, bitl witltont suces.
Near the posterioir extremity of the spongy portion of tlie tirethira On the 17tli of May last, Mr. G- , a licaithy, atiletic mian
was a knotty 'proction, beyend which the instrument would not five.and-wenty, lymg about ten miles from Lousvilewsass. Thc thogt w c stb abed in the eft shoulder, ''ie Iife cntered just front ofpuas 'ni thti~ nuw, occurrcd to Dr. B., that flie prostatie j
and memuîbranouis ptortionIt of the uretira could b explored bv the articulation, pencrated the axilla and wounded te artcry;n- the hmnrriuagc was profuse and prostrating. Syncope comingnteaus et' ait instrnutlent passed il li iddcr tiirouglçh tue opcnîng i i ftastrtib u usaies Inedu va tucirmade by thepuncture, and sil ocupied by the cauta. The at t in aid of meanis used thile ystaitier, the bleeding was staincied
tempt was uade hy meais <uf a small-sized bougie rendered firn hy ofa neighbormg physician, under whoso ludicinus
means'of a stiff vire bont te formu the segment of a cirece. Very and persevering effbrts it was permaîinentiy arrested abotut four-
ittledifdiculty vas met with in the attempt to pass il. ý By a very tcni hours aftir tite injury-~i the ieantimte, and for some bouirs

little xcrtion the point of the instrument was brought to wi;thin longer, the patient beiug imotioiiess and tinconscious from exhaus.
two Mches of the orifice of lie urethra and theri seized by means tiun.
kf a pair ut forceps, the vire was witidrawn and the open end of A few dnys after ieaviug his bed, e ioticed a sweihing im tlie
the bougie passaed into the bladder. The instrumetnt wa.s allowcd ari-pit, and finding, after obscrving it a while, that it was enulirg-
te remain for tbree days, when it was withdrawn and a larger one ing and enterlcring with lite movements of the limb, lie exiibited
substituted. , Larger, instruments were used fron time to time it tu his ph ysician. Dr. Foss pcrceived at once the nature of lte
until one above the medium size passed without the leas difiilty sweing, endeavoured te explam te te patiet ils character sud
One month after the first operation the eure ivas nearly complot'. tendencies, and advised him te come Lu the city for further idvice
Th following practical deductions are drawn by Dr. B. from s surgica aid as lis case reqtred.
thlis case :--.lie prcsented Iimself to me about the rmiddle of June. In the

let. The puncture of the biadder above the pubes, if care betaken t prevenL infiltration of urine, is a slight operation, and siouild
not be deferred till extrene distension takes place. In further
proof of this, wre would rofer to a case publisied not long since
in thet Buffalo Medical Journal, by our friend Dr. J. P. White, ofthat city. In that case a putncture of the kind served ais a suîb.stitute for a urethra for a long lime with but trifling inconvenience.

2nd. This puncture miay be- made useful in caticterism. Forthis operation of' passirng a catheter forwvards, wiil so far as wecare awarc, has not bcen dune before, a friend lias suggested tuel
ntame otxt roduction: IL may be prfornid rivith a properly
courved imtrument very readily, anti it'dificubics should uccur,cy na beobvatod by passiig tlie finger into hie rectum. Il
te cae i d 'tis i lioseful are rare, they are cx-tcbely nurgeît, suod elîin tey occur tis operatîcu nay prove a,

aa s ofled. Sûr. Joirn.

Use af Sulphîte of Iron in Chancre and Gaorrhcea.-An
anonymous correspo;ndent of the Latncet says :' The whole classi

'of caustc? agents, when appiiced to the [lutnteritn chncre (thoutgh
the poiass - fusa cuim calce b used till the ulcer bu "punelîcdout, as recommended by M. Ricord) form an eschar with pus

'stil eretiig ; in fact, the moebid cells have not been desý-

Ie-ft axilla was a pulsating tumuor, exhibiting all the evidences and
characteristics of encurisn. IL filled the uxillary cavity, the
lower portion, indeed, projecting somewhat beyond the true iattrgin
of this evity. The tumor appeared to be furnished with a very
regular, welL.defiied cyst; te shoulder was crowded coniderably
upward, and the airmt tlirown off froui the trunk at a large ai.
gle.

I repeated to the patient ivitat lis physician iad told hm 'of tlic
nature of his discase, described to him as vell as I could the pro.
cess iost likeliy to relievo hit, and advised hin, as lie could not
thon renain in the city, to return witlhoîut any avoidable delay,
and have the operation performed as soon as, by repese and sui.
table regimen, lhe should appear to bu welt prcpared for it.

Arrangements were accordingly muade for opetting ou the 21st
of ,lune, in the presence of a inmber of medical gentlemen taore
otr Iess' conversant with surgical proceedings. Te patient was
placed upon a table, with lte head and shoulders so disposed' as tu
expose as mtuci as possible the parts tu be invoived in the operation.
An incision, two inches and a hai l ength, was carried across the
base of the supra.clavicuihtr triangle,about a quarter of an inch
frmit the bone, and this incision was joined at its inner extremîity
by anolher about an inch and a liait in leugtli, running along the
ouler edige of ltisterno-mastoid mtusclo. The flap of integuients
being raised, and a s'nilar section, of the superficial fascia and
platyema drawn aside, the subjacent textures were divided by the
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poinlit of thre kn or pîî-hed aside by its handle, until the usual instead of taçing the usual route betwecn it and its anterior
situation of the subclavian itcry between the scaleni %vas attain- felloiv. ' Confirmatory of- this behef is ny recollection that inthe
cd. Th edge of the outer muscle bcing followed down to the priniàry examinations of the case, it was noticed that the pressure
tubercle of the rih, tho vesscl was sought for by these landmarks over the claviele, which most efl'ectually arrested pulsation ins the
in its usual course. But it vas souglht il vain-it was nlot thero. tumor, was directed rather backwards than downwards-against
li its place, exactly, vas the lower cord of flic cervical plexus ut' the spine rallier than against thre îib.

nerves. Having satisfied myscf that the vcsel was not in siu, Irregularities in the origin of the left subelavian arc not uncon.
and given a moment to te emotions of surprise and disappoint- mon and in ifs middle portion deviations forcards, sueh as ac.
mont the discovery occasioned, the intruding nerve being drawn conmpaning the vein, exchanging places witl thveii, penotrating
to the outer side of the wound, I proceeded to explore ils recesses the anteritor sealenus muscle, etc., have rcpeatedlv been noticed.
for lthe errant artery. Guuded by the pulsations, which had ben Dr. Va·ren, jr., of Boston/, in al operation upon the subelavian,
ftt obscurely dring tho wholc progress of the operation, [ pushed not long sie reported, found a deviation in this portion of the
mny way, with the finger and handle of the scalpel, under [he vessel Jorw ds, if J understd thre accouint-the artery being
anterior scalenus muscle, uintil the extremnity of tlhe finger could thirowvn out of its place by sonie distortion of the skeleton. But I
ble placed upon the nakced vessel, about an inch and a lalf froin have not bceni able to find in any anatinucal description or dcli-
the outer margin of the rrmscle, in a dircetion upward and inward; neation of the blood-vessels or their anoialies, aiiy notice of a
Onlyra snall portion of the tube, suclh as could be covered by deviatinu of ttie sibelavian Lackwards, like thaut vhich is prestimcdthe end of the fore-fingcr, was or could bc utncovered. Oi over to exist iii the present case.side it seemied to be enveloped by iuuscuîlar masses that wnuld Altlionglh the discovery of suh an anonmuly inay nrver have
not yield tu any force whiclh it vus thouglit prudent to nako in rewarded lthe curiosity o the anatomnist, I apprehend tlat molo
atteptig [o isolate the artery. than once [lie surgeon has encountered if, with somewhat mor-

In order to facihtate further mîîaniifestati-nis iin the deptis of the serions motions than those of ier cur'osity.wound, its oritlec was now enlargued by a section oif the outer Tie first recorded attcimpt to tic the subeavian was, rendared
margin of the sterno-natioid nuscle, and a division of soime lirPs tnsucceaful in ic hands of the late Sir A. Cuoper, by embarrass.
of the trapezius. The essential dificulty, however, still remainued ; ioints which I coneive vere due ta an unusuitl d stribution ofconsisting of the depth and obliquity of the passage to the vessel, the arterv, soîIewlat likre that we are now considerin:r. The ac.
and flic closeness with which tie surrouunding textures eilraced counts of this operation, given respcectively, by M. Velpeau and
il. Afler mueh fruitîess clbrt Io isolate the artery sufiieictily to Dr. Mott, Vho was in Lundon at the time, and an cye witness of
justify a hope of being able to pass a ligiture around it by means fhe interesting undertaking, vary so muchu ti.t, it is lot easy te)of anuy instrument known or unagined, f reluctantly ab.mdoned understand whàt vas li essential ditliculty in the prcc:eding.-
the attempt ; determrmllued, after tie patient shoull have r:eovered Accorduîg to Dr. M., SIr Astley eomtîpluainîed of the depth of th
fromt the effects of le present proccediigs, fo givu hi tlie clh:îmees wound ; and, moreover. expressed his fears tlut in attemnpting to
of recovery ofiered by a ligature oui the artery boyond the aienris-. ulcover the artery ,he haid wo'unded Ilho thoracic duct, and thus
mal tuior. Ili rny reflections on his case, I liad at one tie lastened thc deahli of tite patient, wlhich toolk place six days after.
coitecmplated Uhis operation as the primary undertakingi his wards. Ifl thre were arny grounds for this apprehension, the
behalf, believing tliat lie artery was wounded beyoid thue exit of operator mîust have bcel carricl, ii pursuit of thre artery, very furthe great axillury branches, and that a ligature uiiiglt bu plaedl witlhinî and behind the plac wher he expected to find and fie
betwen the disease and any considerable iuscular branel, su as it.
tL sceure the ost macterial condition of succes in this iethld of A sinilar fail:ure afterwards happened to Pctofuessour Lallemand,
treateit. 'l'he wound was cleansed, and dîawn toge lier by in attcnpting to tic the sulielaviatn for thre purposo of airesting a
suture and adheosive plaster. The patient was phced iti bed, hromorrhag in the axilla. IIero lie cmbarrassnieuit could not
manifesting a good deal uf nervous exhaustion, but sufflering lot have ocurred fromi tihe presence of a toinîor, pressing up the
at all fron loss of blond, only une snall vessel luaving bei ilividied sliotlder and interfering with t mlicatinipuîlations of thie surgeoi, as
whieh rcquired a ligature. 'l'ie wotnd lcaied kindly, with very is sonetiies the case in operations for aneurisms, but can hardly
little suppuration, and il two days tie patient vas on his feet lic attributed to any catuse except an untisual remoteness of the
again, as well as lue vas before the operation ; but, as we tien vessel.
supposed, no botter. After a fcw days, lowever, I received a If we could discover beforchand such a deviation as I have
message froni hini, exphumiiiing why le lad not corne to towNu, supposed to exist in the present instance, it wou!d not be wisa to
accordng to our arrangement, by the information that lie was attenpt to seize the artery through a wouind whose primnary
recovering. incisions vere made after the uscial netliod of opcratiig withut

About threc weeks after the operation lie called on mîle, and 1 tle scaeni: for I deen it out of the question to succc1d tnder
was agrceably surprised to noticet the improvemietit ini his condition. such circumstances. We should do better to commence on the
'lhe axillary tumior was very nuch dimiuished, and not tie feeblest iniside tuf thte tterio miastoidl, the prinary inucisionu being laid iuch

pulsation in it could be detected. as we shiotli shape it four fitidiiai thre primitive crotid trunk.
Another examinatiun made this day, Scîpteniber 1t, confiris 2.--The ,ecocry.-To wiat is it due ? We knov that spon-

the favorable conclusioms of the previons one, and leaves no doubt taneous ctircs of aneturismn occasionîally take place; and it is an
of a complete cure. 'Tic elastic sweilinîg that oice filled the ingraciois thing tIo dispute about the credit of a cure with that
axulla is reduced to a solid tumor of the size ofa pigenu's cg,-, and great pI-hy'ician m called nature, to whuuun;l al practitioners of-the
the shoulder and ari have almost. resme ti hîeir natiural position healing art are unler such infinite obligations. ,uit the disease
and movements. Th'e pulsation iun the atuery fbelow tle poaitt (uf was prtgressiig uuu ih timne of the operation, and wc know Uf
injury, is only alittle less strong thtia that lin the other side, id] noliing that tok place aterwards, cither tif a contstitutional or
abuve the claviele the umovemlents of the subclavian arc distiuictly local character, calculatcd to exercisc a.fivourable influence ùupin
felt throtgih the iudurated textures coistituting the cicatrix of the it. Tle patient escaped froui all professional appliances and fcs-
secondary wounud. fraintts immuneudiately after the opertion, and reshmed, as he was

There are two points of great infercst in this cas; and I have able his tîstaîtl habits of liée. lic lresently fouind tluat thi move.
related it with miore particularity than iverc othicrw ise desiruble ments of the arin wer execu' d wvith tmore rrueedum, and this
in order to supliy the materials for such readers as chose to do observation led hini to notice flue diminution of the accrinal
so, to coitemplute theni ci itically. tuîmor. Under all te ciretaimtîncis, it can hardly be doubtedl

The anoma1ous position of the stlcla.ian.--Exctly w ia t air. aillutiugl thwarcl in ier plan of relief, may fairly takecfde ucevi.Exet ti cret of t'tnrilutiitg lurgely liiwsartls the gruiufyttut.' esluît.arc the abnurnmal relations which the artcry herc suistums, can only itcr eit lclt lrin rgepu lis departsi t tif surgry, dirg
be knîown from a dissection of the parts, and, hatiily fr the fta- t Undt ght hrwn upon tis deprtment tf surgery dur-
tient, luis preseni coidition forbids us to e.xpet tlit this satisfaceion the ninstifvui, of the sresrv isutvlvd, v c ancuilerstiiii
wilf fic rcalizc»d by atty living auiattiîîist. what inannrr and degree the contributions ofr rt becamni eflicaci-

My own impression and helief, hîowever, is, tliat after:proceed- ons ins the present instance. AIl that is necessary for the consolidatintî
îng rather highier thihn usual in ils, vertical course, the artery, in and subsequent renioval of an aneutisnal tuno is that [he current
becoming horizontal, turns under the posterior scalenus muscle, of blood should be sufficiently retarded in the affectcd artery, to
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favor the deposition and permanence of febrine in the morbid cyst. Primary. Secondary.
The vessel in the present case was subjected to a considerable Amcrican Hospitals, 45 cases, 17 deaths. 44 cases, 3 deaths.
degree of pressure and friction over the small portion of it that North Liverpool losp. 23 " 2( " 9 4
was exposed, in attempis to separate it fron neighboring parts- University Coll. H9osp. 5 " 2 " 42 5 4
enough of pressure and friction to excite reaction, which propaga. - - - -
ted to the inner coat, might have determined swelling of the 73 O 39 C 95 " 12
texture or deposition of lymph on its inner surface, snmicient to A
linuinish the caliher of the veF.sel very materially, end to retard A înortalitir in primlarvy ami-putations oif lowcr extremities in

proprmath the clibe of ve very matently, onand. rtadcivil practice of 53'per cent., and of 2, per cent. in secondary
proportionately the carrent of blood from that point onward. amputations.ý Tis gives us 32 per cent. in favor of primary

The inner coat of the arteries is remarkably prone to take an amputations in military service compared with civil practice. and
action that results in plastic effusion. We are now vwell assured 36 per cent. in favor of secondarv amputations, of lower extre.
that the violence which the experimuents of Jones taught us it was mities in civil surgcery. Wc aiso find, that there is a difference of
neccssary to inflict upon this textuc, to secure obliteration of the 41 per cent. in favor of secondarv amputations in civil Eurgery
vessel, is quite unnecessary, and that this purpose mîay be effected over primary, and a difference of 9 per cent. in favorofsecondary
by simplv bringingL the inner parietices of the tube into contact, amputations of civil practice, compared with the primuary alaputa-
slightly irritating this surface bv acuponcture, or even by irritation tions of military surgery.
transmitted to this membrane from strains and bruises inflicted on We may therefore conclnde, hat, in nilitary practice, primary
the outer coats. amputations are to be prejerred; thjat, in civil practice, secon-

Morcover, it is not unreasonable to suppose tiat, even if these dary amputations are to be preferred ; and tha tIe secondary
intrinsic processes were not set up in the denuded artery, by the (aputatons of civil surgcry are more successfiul than ihe
violence to which it was subjected in the operation sufficient primuary of military surgery.
d:minution of its caliber to determine the saine curative results, This* rsult is important, and if truc, is subversive or the com-
might be occasioned throngh the pressure exercised upon it from monlv entertained notions upon the subject of amputations, and
without, by the contraction of surrounding texturcs in the subse- moust.lead to a change of practice.
quent process ofcicatrization. Wc do not often, it is truc, notice After paying some weil rnerited compliments ho M. Bauden,
such an occurrence in the large blood-vessels, but wheqt nervous "Surgeon of Val de Grace, and furmerly with the army in
trunks get engaged in cicatrices the pressure exercised upon thein Algiers," Dr. Stone q notes the following rules of practice im
is rften sufficient to produce the most serions consequeince's. compound fractures, and particular injuries of the joints, fron M.

By cither of the two modes of contraction, hnwcver, the force Bauden:
of the circulation in the vessel would be broken at the contracted ist. Make no dé6bridement, (freeing of parts by incisions.)
point, a kind of eddy produced in the portion imiediately beyond 2d. Endeavor to make a comnplicated vound simple, by remnov.
it, and the most favorable conditions secured for the cauitivo de. ibne spliniers of bone.
posits to be made in the tumor. 3d. Apply cold water and cvn ice.

If this interpretation oU tihe phienomcna of our case be correct, 4th. Endeavor to keep the inflammation strictly local, and
while we are indchtrd to the improved surgeiry of our )Ublin tihts prevent its extending to the visccra.
brethren for the estabishment of those priiciples on which it 5th. When (he upper exromity is comminuited, remove the
depends, flic most important phenomenon of tlie case itself-tc, splinters, and mtake such incisions f osseo-us ilatter ais mIai
recovery - with the reciprocity characteristic of t rue seicice, rc- seemt advantageous, <md rcserve secondary amputation as , a
flccts additonal confirmation on the priiciples that explain it, and last resource.
affords a beautiful anid eticouraging illustration of theiir practical 6th. When the femnuir is shattered and splintered, amputate at
value.- Western Lancet. once. Whuen tibia or fibiula,, remove the splinters and give the

limb a chance. When both bones are fractured, as a general

rule, ampuitate immediately.
Compound FP actures, Aimputitions, 4-c.-I thc New York By an adhicrnce to these jud icios riles, especially the third

Journal ofMcdicine for November, we fmud ai interesting paper, one, M. Ba uden says he has -1 saved two càses out of three, where

ivithl statisties, by Dr. John O. Stonme, of the city of New York, the kreo joint was opened. Out of six secondary, six died.

on anipulatiors and coipound fractures. The suppression of the Tventyfive soldiers, whuo were shot ln hlimbs, and from whom

Astor Place riot, by the military, presented an intcresting field of lie innediately reIm oled ail the splinters, all recovcred."
observation to Dr. Stone, and he lias imnprovcd it. Tle statisties Dr. Stone produces abuindant proof to show thiat bones njured
used by him are neucessarily iimperfect, huit tend to urge ftle sur- bv gunshot' wounds require large openings for lie exit of puis.
geon to greater (f rts at saving limbs. than are usuîally made. The philosophie lIennan is quouted ,fur the observation that

The knife is often resorted ta very uanlecssarily, an ie hail, vuunds of the kcne joint, woith large openinigs, are More casily
with satisfaction, ail efforts that have a tenienucy to teach catuion and successfuîlly rmaiagcd than snall wouunds. Dr. Gibb furnihares
in its use. statistues ir proof of - tlis fact. These cases occurred i Pans

Froi a portion of luis stat:sties, Dr. Stone drauws the follwin ing the insurrection of Jine, 1848. n There ere twclve caseS

cuunelusuu)ns: oU compolué!i fracture ofthue tili, andi six of theuut died, a resuitccsionsat moinure suicesful than is obtained b' amputations in such cases.
qst. That primary amputations of iholli ouietaremie ari The most gratifying point in Dr. Gibti's reports is the successful

equalry successful and to bet preferred both m ilitary and civi treatment of wounds of lie kiee joint. ,Five of the cases report-
sd by him were wounds of the kne joint-- th1e nist danugerotus

2d. That, in militnry surgerv, priinarv anputattions iof the lower kind oI wound "-of these ihree recovered without anchylusis, or
extremitues are twice as suuc-cssful as secondary. bail svniptom ; one recovered, with anchylosis.

3d. That in civil surgery, (i. e. in the Aumerican hîospuitajls,) i l'hese are certainly gratifying results, su fur as a companson is

is immaterial whether primary or scecondary amput ations of the mra(e between this mode of treatnent, and the resuls of amputa.

lower extremnities are resorted to. tionu. in connection with these resuits, Dr. Stone spealks highly of

4th. 'Ihtsecondarv amnputation, 'of tlie ripper 1extrenitiesin the. riles of practice in such cases, which govern Dr. William J.
4th. surht soare amu aiooteper cent.exessfatlutreiitiesy mValker, of Boston. These rules were presented by Dr. Walkc-,

civsurgery, are eight per cent. less fatal tlan mmihtary in his annual address befure the Massaclusetts Medical Society,
sugy. Tein 1845. These rules ard, says Dr Stone, " proved t be correct

cent. less fatul apan i uiimitasry sryrtry.w by cases front his own practice, an by and array of cases by Iuch
p ne men us Martiniere, Cannac, 3ouheltir; etc., until their very nUn~

ln the above coincluisions. all that is said of civil siurgery eu-. ber imupoàes upon i, and we are forcedul 16 admit fhe simple but

braces onlv flue hospitals of Boton, New York and Plilaude'tulIi;u. certain points of practice .whic he inculcates." We can find

But b.y adlinug togetiher all the unformation we have been able to space for but two of those rules, and ie do so to show the extent
obtain with regard to 'amputation of the lower extremities in civil of error that prevails, and to make sone comtent upon the

hospitals, and comparing it with the result obtained in military who!e of this surgery. The two first rules laid down by Dr.
hospitals, we have' Walker are:
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let. That all membraunus or tendinous structures that obstruet speedily dissipated by the appearance of granulations on aIl the

the removal of foreign bodies, or unduly confine or strangulate tendinous surface. But from causes not known a fever now

the soft parts, wben swollen by inflammation, or which, by their supervened, which was only subduod after a patient and unre.

prescnce, would be likely to prevent the free discharge of matter, mitting effort of fifteeti days. Diring tite continuance of the

shou'd be frecly divided. fever, lte patient lost as much by ulceration as the sore had
2d. That such dependent orifices should bc preserved or gained previously by the granilatinîg proces, so that at the ex-

counter openinLgs inade, as will, when aided by positiobn and dress- piration of the tirst four wecks. the wound was as large as at first,
ings, securc tic free disrhargc of matter whiclh miglt Utherwise with a most obstinate disposition to contraction in the flexor

stagnate within the vound. muscles, created by soie inflammation which had taken place.

It seems not to have entered into the conceptions of Drs. 'Wai. For it inust bc understood that from'the loss of soft parts, the

ker and Stone, while contending for a higher and purer surgery irregular conformation of the joint, and the inpossibility of mak.

than the amputating knife presents, that tihere was a height far ing compicte, equable, and efficient pressure upon all points, the
above their own. For the kind or surgery that they practise and disposition to inflammatory action could not Uc cntirely conîtrolled.

inculcate, their rules are excellent, but there is a kind of surgical Under the perevering use of the handage for another month,

science that makîes these rules an utter abomination. Instead of however, on inedicated application bcing made to the wound,

aIl this care about large openings, dividing membranous and sie wasl so fUr restorei as to render farthcr attention on my part

tendinous structures, preserving dependent orifices, or mîaking unnecessary. The occasional use of a splint, in aid of the band.

counter openings for the exit of matter, would il not manifest a age, wfas resorted to in order to counteract the flexor muscles of

higher degree of skill to prevent the formation of matter, and thus the limb.
render these barbamous nienures for ils discharge. unnecessary ? Great appreliensions had cen entertained for the preservation

The powers of the bandage are so obvinus, so simple Cnd succcss. of the joint, because of the inflammation and the protracted nature

ful in aIl these cases; they are su superlatively beyond all other of the case ; but before the expiration of the thiird nonth, she was

means in thteir successful results, tliat we are at a loss to imagine enabled toî walk the streets with but partial stiffiess in the joint,

how any otcr ruies than those that belong to the proper applica. and that vas temporary in eharacter.

tion of the simple ruller, can, by any posstbility, find a lodgment 'T'lhe frigltful extent of the wound, the great loss or sort ý parts,

in the mind of lte surgeon. \WC have seen the most formidable and the contusion resuiltinr from pressure that suspended for a

injuries to joints, tendons, andti muscles ; comninuted, compountd number of minutes the motion of maclinery drawn by four horses,

and simple 'fractures, invariably yicid to the influence of tle furnished ample apology for the amputation of the liMb; nor is it

bdndago, and many of tlem must have hiad, judging fron observa- probable that it cotld have been pre4ervcd by any other treatment

tion of other umethods, a serious termination under any other trcat- than ltat adopted iin the case.
muent. Under the influence of the roller, we have seen formidable We regret that we have not space to continue this subject, for

gunshot wounds assume thle aspect of ordinary incisions, and we have manv interesting details t furoish in vindication of the

heal kindly in a space oU Lime usually required for the sloughîing claims of the bandage fi) a rmich more important place in surgical

process to complete itself. The formidable sloughing, immoderate art tIhan it generallv obains in sergical, works. Of ils great

floi of pus, fistulous formations, long continued illness and power over nany affections, for wlieh it is rarely reconmended,

confinement are ail absent under this treatment. Upwards of we shtall present ample proof, ant if the clinicat reports of Dr.

twenty years ago, we saw a case of injury that mould have required Gibb and Dr. Walker speak strongly i0 favor of the practice of

amputation, and which toust have ended in death, but for thle M. Bauden and Dr. Walker, in comparison wvith the results of

bandage. Profcssjr Dudley has recorded this case, and we primary amputations. we shall be able to shtow that the surgical

chteerfully bear testimony to the accorucy of his details, for we art ivhich undcistands the bandage, and applies it wibth judgment,

saw the child draggcd from its perilous place, and was incredu- may boast a success and a series of results unattainable by any

tous as to the possibility of lier recovery. Prof. Dudley says: other means. These are tmatters of no ordmnary interest, and

A little girl, twelve years of age, playing in a lorse.miil1, was cannot bc too frequentlv enforced upon the attention of the pro.

caught, by the knce, betIeen tlIe principal wlcel and the walls lession. , In realizing John luiter's very correct idea of tho

of the building, and was carried round to a point where the ap. differenc hetween truc surgical art, and operative surgery, the

proximation was so close as to stop the mnaclincry propelled by bandage will mamntain a position that bids defiance t rivalry from

four horses. After remaining between five and teln minutes in any quarter. lI our iext tnnmber wec stall enîdeavor to present

titis situation, by lte aid of levers and wedges the limb was Ilte subject in ils proper lght.--Western Jour. of Med.
disengaged. On examination, a few minutes after I fountd ail
the integument, cellular substance, and niost of tlie fascia protect-
ing the muscles and tendons in the hiam, for cight inches up and Treatment of lydrocele, by hijections of Amtoniacal Gas.-
down the linb. were removed, aînd for about four incItes around. M. Bonnafoni, Surgeon-major to the Military Ilospital of Arras,
The tendons of the biceps, semitendinosus and serimemnbranosus las addressed a note to lte Academy of Sciences, upon a case oUf

were exposed, for at least four incIes, and the head andti upper iydrocelo, cured by tlle injection of the gas of liquid Ammionta.

portion of the gastrocnmnins to a still greater distance ; inost of UIe thinks that this n ewm mode of treatment, which ie says is
the burem being scraped off, thus Ieaving the tendons ragged quite hiarmlîess, must soon becomne general. What the author

anud bare. The hend of the fibula was conpletely denuded. A wishcs to prove by his communication. is lthe iiînocutousness of im.

'mall portion of integumnent, rolled up like a corl, was left on jections, or ralther of ammoniacal insufflations in closed cavities.

the outer portion of this extensive vounl. On the inner and 'If it can bc shmown, lie says, that these gaseous instmflations

front poi tion of thte limb and a little above tho kce, a spot oU soie chmargodt with various principles, etnjoy any propertics even inferior

magnitude, of a livid appearuince, indicated lhe, opposite seat of to liquid injections, thcy ouglit always to bc preterred, bccause,
pressure and violence. w-ith tle latter being foreign bodies, they are perverse to absorp.

The bandage was imumediiately applied, from the tocs to the tiOnt, and are a cause t inumeOrous accidets.-Ga ite Medicale,

hip, for the purpose of proventing ail swelling and iniflartmation, hy G. D, G ]
and to keep lte lmb extended during the cure. When 'thte
dresstng was applied the limb was nearly divested for the time of
sensibility. MIDWIFERY,

On the fifth day fron the accidct, the dressing vere removerd
for lie first tine, when te integument that was killed t l e
away, lcaving a suppurating surface witiout cither infimmation Cranitomy ;thte Child Bora Alig.-We copy lthe following
or swelling. On the tvelftht day, and thitd dressintg, by the extroordwa1ry case front the Prov. Med. and Surg. Journal

process of slougiing, the whole of tle lacerated fasci caine ala (Septemnber I9ilh 1849).
and left the entire surface of the wound hubtliby and stppurating. " A remarkîable case is narrated in the annals of the Medical
Thle flexor tendons were so extensively exposedl that fears weru Society of Flanders,in which craniotomy was perforied in conse.

entertained that they might slough, especially that of the biceps, quence of deformed pelvis ; but the child could not be

the whole of wihich vas,erposed. AI) fears on that leaîd were extracted. As a last resource, the Ctesarean section was
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performed, and, to the astonislhnint as well as horror
of the surgeon, the infant was extracted alive, and e.xhibitingr an
immense lacerated wound of the skull. 'T'lhe brain was comple.
tely denuded, and appeared to he réduiced to a comiplete pulp.
The child survived, and suppuration was established, large quau-
tities of brain conming away ai intervals witlh ihe purulent inatter.
When exhibitel to tIe society, the child (a boy) was nine ye'ars
old, and did not appear intellectiully inferior to the average of
boys of lis age. The iother did well, and died some years after-
wards of fever."--iMedicil News.

Vicarious Menstrualion. [Comninicated o a d isiinguished
Medical Gentleman in Philadelphlia.] Duar Sir :-Ycsterday,
quite an interesting, and, so far as my knowledge extends, somne.
what unique case was prescnted to nie for iedical advice. The
following is a brief summary of the case, as detailed tu mne by the
indiv'dual herself.

Miss M., mt. 20, of mediuni size, and dark complexion, waus
attacked with severe pains in the uterine' egion, about one year ori
more ago. She labored under a severe spell of sicknes-, under
the care (if Dr. Atlee and other pliysicians of lanicaster. Fer
some time lier lif wvas despaired of, but she ultinately recovered,
and for more thiln ntne nontlhs subseqiently was unable to urmate,
:ave by the aid of the catheter. ier catamenial discharge ap.
pears monthly, and, according to lier account, lentiflly., lier
menstruation continues usually about four days; but the most in.
foresting fact is, that, ut cach menistruxal period, sie spits up large
coagula of blood, and there is alsu a discharge froi one of ..tk
nipples of a sanguincous fluid, both comomencing, continuing and j
stopping at the sanie tine wih that of the ienses. Now I have'
heard of vicarious menstruation, but tieu there vas nao adislarge
froni the uterus ut the sane timne, or, if any, it was very scant y
Cani it be owing to an engorgenent of thue stomach and mutammnai
at the same time with that of the uterus ? no'd if SI, whence the
cause? Would iL he dangerous to attemupi arresting these perin-
dical flows fron the stonaih and nanne ? Aind if so, wiv
should it be dangerous, inasmauch as a goodIy discharge is goinxg
on.from the uiterus at the sane lime ? The young voian ais not
any wavs enaciated. but, on the contrary, looks quite pluiip, or
as the French would say, emibonpoint.1 Se ils troubled wiih con.
siderable pain in the smalil of her back. Fime will not allov me
to say more at present. I wish you to aiswer tihis immnediately
and give me your opinion on the subjeet, treatment, &c. -

Yours respectfully, W1V. R. B.
-Boston Medical Journal.

A case of Intersiifial (Faîillopian) pregnancy.-ly Alexander
MeBride, M. D., of herca, Cuyahoga Co. Ohio.-Octoer 181/.
-Mrs. G. aged 25 years, nmother of t wî children. boith li'ing,
was m good iealth, wasiingand cuikirng for several iei ; was
seized, soon afterIl o'clock, witi savera pain in tit hypogastrium,
which soori exteided, tlrough the body, followcd by vonmiting,
whicli was repeated oftenu during the div, nitling f unusal .ap.
pearance being ejected ; pain continued very severe aud sc sup-
posed it to be a " wind colic."

There being no female about the house ht a young girl of not
muiaich experience (lier hii,band abseit) it v% a4 iot liscovered that
aihe was alariiiiiagly ill titl paxst 4, 1. Ml. Wleni I was called iii
it va, 0 minutes past 4. I w:.s struck with iuaie fiae aind caîd
vernu-s appearance iof fla iice ; stirrace was cild anal ioat;
Puise suill, weak and frequet. ;oot. eniiueratedl by the watchi)
toniaguie pale and flabhav compluiaed f tao>i ni yc iastriim,
anxd between the shlders, aind thirougolut the body by harns, hui
cosiiint ly ii Ile loiwer puat ofthe abdomaaen andl pel vis. At thi
tine the pai i'hie hy pogatr , thila constatil, was nlot sta
severe as those dartinag through ,ther paris of the body. Thw
breathing was labured aid soded by the btd sile as if a brotnI
chus wias obstriietd vith tough n auco. I enqia-ed alter the staite
of theiuga ;he said the, laid a - bid co d," anu if she liad
strengîh to cnugh she could ciear lier throat, which she did par-
tLially, so in afïerwards.

l asked lier, Are you, isully pale 7" No, I atm usually
very fond:" Are you pregnant '> " No." "l Are your
monthly turns regular ?" " Yes, rny last was abaut a m'intih

aigo ; it is tia) a tini > fr it agaii." (fIer liusbiand afterwards
told me it had lieen five wceks.) She vas not cinscious of hav-
ing beda hurt lu any way, or strained by hcavy lifting, and knew
no cause whatever of the present symptoms.

Therc was noi tenderness ifflic :domien. Tia relieve pain, and
to stimulate, were the promninent iiudicatioinq. Gave a free dose
ofmarph. ac"t. and ther salhau. I n about fiftcen lminutes she
vomiited. Then gve mnorph acet. 1 gr. und calomel about 2 grsq.
Shc noaw vas quiet, and samaewhat easy for a half to tiree.quar.
ters of au lour, but did not rahil any ; vomiting severcly ensued.
Gave again the same iediciue. Sooin after she hiad a desire to
arinate, but could not void any. Said she hiad iad great desire to

aurinate, but could not void any sine 2 o'elock. The pain was
now severe im the pelvis, andi great distreQs throuigh the body :
countenance very anxious, losing hucat rapidly. It now' occurred
to me that there n:ght be a calculus imuîpacted in the nrck of the
bladder ; dispatelied a iessonger for mny catlhcters (1 was tirce
mies froa luime), and addressed nyself to the use ofsuch mians
as iiglit support the system tili tlic pain could be relieved. This
f attempted to do by opiates and stiunulants internally, and lcat
and frictions rxternally. She said huer l blond hadl stoxped cir.
caulatg,'' and I rub ie," " I ean't live lonr," and the lile ex.
pressions. The agony was now mnense, and si seeamed consci-
aus af aipproaching dis<olttion, throwing herself about, andi nia k.

iu every exertior to mustain life and breathe. She threw herself
nut of bed inato a chair, and called for warn water ; a pail full
awas inîstantly had, and lier feet put mio it. I discovered now
th it her lower limbs wvere centirely' cmiid. She was now simîking
fast; lier face avis coiipletely lincied; the pain was muast in-
tense in Ihe hapagastrmm for thire she field lier bands, and
faitly shrieked im agony. I lifted her iaaîo the bed, land continu.
cd the warni applications. She died about a qaitrter past 7 'lock
tvo and a half hours after [ awas callcd in, and less than ciglit

iurs after the first appearance of the unapIcaaant symptome.
Examataon 37 hours after death ; assisted by Dr. W. N.

uînswvortfh . 1I. i> N. Leonlard heiig prestul. Made an
uîcision fron the symîphisis pubis tovards t ho sternun, and fromt
t lie saine pojmat into both iliac regions. b'ie first morbid appear-
ance that met thîe cyc, wasa large ipaittity of coaguluma imme-
diately within lie peritoaeum, occ.upyimîg the pelvis and abdomen ;
tuis, with liqud blond, I removed Io thc amouant of about three
quarts. Anong the caongulun in thi pelvis, was foiund at well
formîed fotus of about three mnianths ievelopnent [mcasured ac-
cording to Deverzic]. On examinineii!r the tuterus, [ found about
tiuidwvav betaveen the centre of thle fundus aud the entranice of the
righit fallopian t ube mto the peritoneal side of the orgin,- a lace.
rated opeuang in which a finger's end miiiiguat be placcd, and a red
spongy niass protruling ; the urface for sone distance around the
opening was very vascuilar.

The. uters, with its appendages, was removed. I. an ur
rwfterwards the exainition was further pursued. Dr. Hubbard

bieing also presenxt. 'ite rupture was enlurged with tle seauîlpel,
whcin a cavity was laid open whicl contained a placenta, nem-
brainesî, and a iarioin ofltie nuibilicu'. The surface of the cavity
was simiiiar to that of the gravid utiernis. he cavity nif the auternas
was then la id open hv carrying the scalpel fron tlhc os tincr to-
wards th ruptaure, avwien it becamie evident that the first discovered
cavitv anld that of thc uteruis avere not cnuituuaais. 'le uterus
was iie'd with a pulpîv uneibranaousa substance, and within tuais
avas nearly an oinnce of a lighat coffe colored iucaueîliaginums fluid.
A sumiall probe was then passed from thi limbriated extremity' ofthe
rizlht tube tlirouagli its leng!th into the anomaloaus cavity. 'lhie left
tube was aIso pas<ecd by a prohc, its issaige tcrinaiiaating naî'tIrilly
in the utîiuus. An attempt was thucai iiadie to find a passage from
lime strange cavit v to the uiterine cavity, without sucecss; but oni
peeling the dreiduous imembrane fron the surface of the right
cornaia, the canal tif the tube avais founad, and-a'silvcr cathleter,
nunier six, was passed throughi it nto the new cavity, distance
abmait twro lines.

Tme enigma was now solved, il was a case omf development of
the 1t(mus ia thait portion of the filopiaan tube which is betweei the
inner a diti pritonueal surfacis of thte utmrue. Tie perisoineal wa1l
maf the lew formel cavity offered the lct. reisaime, and it ratp-
tured, disclharging the fctus into the peritoneail cavity. . The
uterus ;s n.arly twice the size of the nonm.-rna"idt nr«an. In cut.
tiung into its substance to eniarge the rupture, large oen vesseols
vere observed. Tlie sUrface Of the os-Uteri is graniular.
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Periscope.-Poisoning by Jiluriatic lcid.

Tie riglt ovarium is lirgor t han the left, and exhibits iear ilsj
centre, a large corpus-luteum, having a cavity with a serous sur-
face wlhich would Casily contain e largo cranlbcrry bean ; tie
other ovarium appears in its normal state buth contai numne-
rous granfian vessels. d

I shail depnsit tic morbid specimen in the Cleveland, Medica l'
Coilege, in good preservation, whc it can bc scen by the medical
curious. t

Observaions.-1. Patient was nursing a child nearly Iwo years
old.

2. Sie hiad, as she supposed, colic l thrcc verks before death.
3. She was regular in menstruation up to five weeks before

the accident.
4. Death so soon followei the rupture, that peritoncal infin-

mation did not supervene.
5. Death was caused by tie loss oif lMod aid lthe I in whiclh

was occasioned by its preseice in tihe, abdiien.
I have vritien the case at. se length, blcuse the cases whici

I have readi have bceiI briefly reported.-Duldo Mrd. Jour.

MATERIA MEDiCA AND CHE MIST RY.

Poisonine ly M ritic Acid. -Rpcor-y - Carbonate ef
Soda as an Alniidolc-Mary C. att. 20, single, a servant,
wns admitted to the iniirinary, of St. Marylebone at 10
o'clock a. in., on the 19th of Noveimtber liast. 'Tlie report brought
with ber was, that sie bad swallowed two penny worth (about an
ounce) of hydrochloric ncid shortly after S 0eclolc on the sanme
morning, with intent to destroy ieiself. By lier own account she
had taken the acid on an emttpty stomach. Site lnd been talken
without loss of tue to a surgeon in te neighborbood, who niad
administered alkalies freely ; and site Iad vomited several times.
When admitted ber countenance vas pale and atxious ; she con-
plained of pain and burnittg heat iu the throa and stomacli ; the
latter was very tender on pressure. 'llie suiface of the body ge-
nerally cold ; the pulse upwards of 130 in the minute, smtall and
thready ; the tongue was of a pale wiiisli color, and lie fauces
much inflamed. She was inmediately placed lu bed, lient appliied
to the surface ofthe body, ani ordered to drink at pleasare barley-
water with small doses of carbonate of soda dissolvei !n it. Soon
afier admission, and before she liad partaken of anytlung, she
vonited freely ; the flutiid ejected vas ofa brownislh color, and
liad neither acid or alkalite reaction.

Four hours after admission site vomniteil about half a pint<of
fluid, whici as cliefly conposed of blood. At 8 p. mu. site was
very restless and, uneasy, and had vomiteid several times. The
ejected fluid was tinged with blood. Site was orlered to take
ialf a grain of atiriate of iorphia ii coribination wîih a tea-

spoonful of almond oil.
20th.-Slhe receivedi much relief froin the iorpiti, and slept for

several lours during the night. The abdotteti is very tender,
particularly over the region of the stoiaci, wiere site complains
ofacute pain. Somte leccies were ordered to be applied and te
lie followed by the application of warin bran cataplastms.

21st.-.Expresses herrelf easier, but complains of her tiront, nid
of the pain site suffers in atctmpting to swallow even fluids. 'Tlie
throat is less inflamed; ier pulse is stronger, and lias fallen to
100.

22d.-Is slightly iiprovec ; complains of cramips and twitch-
ings in upper and lower extreiities. 'lie skin is rougi, and she
conmplains of great coidness in lie lower extremities ; they are,
loweverqui.te warm te the touch. She was treated witl lialf
grain doses of morphtia at niglit ; occasional etnetata of warmii va-

ter.. Graduailly imnprovinîg itntil the 271liwhen the tenderness iii
the region of the siotitacht iaving considerably t increased, a large
blister was applied, whicli discharged freey atid gave coisiderable
relief.

Dec. 3rd.-She lias continued to iiprove ;'the pule is uow 80.
Slie con swallow fluids witioit diliiilty, and progresses towards
ieal;li but-contsiderable tenderness is felt on pressure over it

stomach'
[Tlie patient shortly aftervards léft the infirmary convalescent.

An occasional after.consequence of this action et the mineral aicids,
is structure~of the csopiigus.]-London Medical Gazete.

PHYSIO'LOGY,

Experimetîfs on two allibators; cach about thrce feet long.-
(Circumtstances, not becessary to mention, prevenited me from
takinîg fuli notes at tlie tima of tihese vivisections. Drs. Cart-
wrigt, Smi:h, Nutt, Powell, Mire, and Mr. l'arbot, were present,
tgetther with severail eitlemien nlot of Lie, profession, among
whoin was Professor Fourshtcy.) iThe alligator, Nu. I., was tied
on its back. 'Tite trachea was ligatecd in the iiiddle of the neck.
No blood vas lost. 'eli incision wvas closei vith stitehies, and
strips of aduhesive plaster. The animal was retutrnctd to its den,
viere it vas founid, apparently dcad, about lialf an hour after.

I proccedel to dissect the visecra for a few minutes, wlen at the
request of Mr. Forshtcy, (i Icarned and ahc cultivator of science,)
the ligature was remtoved from hlie vinidptipte. 'l'lTe latter iwas
itpcetd-u. A tnhe was introduiced itto the opecning. h'lie lungs
were reepatedly iflatcd by Mr. Forsiey. The animal was,
therchy, sOon restored to life. I proceeded tu demtonstrate tho
viacer, and lo reiove thc organs. .Afler this was done, (which
occupicd atout tv hours,) the amimal ceascd to show any signs
of setîsallonl, or volutntry mtion. IL lived, afier the ligahlon of
tli trachea, a tucli shortier utite than decapitatecd alligators. The
heart, both before and alter its retovtl froi tie body, main.
tainedà its contractile motions, as lonig as observecd, that is, for
dhrea hours. 'lhe apparent deatit from the tyinrg of lthe traelca,
in s> short it Lime, vas a resuiL that I did niot expoet, because, I
ieboften taknît walit I stupposed to be effectual itietans to ascer-
tain wiether tliese attimls breathecd, wien left uindisturbed, but
I nover could detect thetn in the act of breathing, though, when
alartmeid or angry, they iiss and b'ow almoat constantly. Baron
(Juibolit says, fron personai observation. that thcy live two or
three days withouL respiration at all-sans respirer de tout.

It this experiîmnent, the antîntal did it appear to suffer hut
little, iniediateily, fronî the hgation cf the traica. Before file
removal of lthe ligature, -and the iiflation of the lungs, lite secmtied
quite extinct-the mtitbs telaxed-t he body supplie and motion-
less- If ityta recollection be accuratc, lie incipient dissection,
(that is, before pulmonary itflatioi,) did ntot ehîcit aniy sensational,
or volitional phenomtenia.-If this bc so, (and its worthy'of being
tested by experiment,) it would scen thal this formi ci dealh is
more complete, than that by decapitation. After thie latter ope-
ration, liowever, th reinoval of the lungs does notinterfàre 'with
the phcenomena, as alrcady narrated.

, Experimets on the alligator No. 2: (The saine genatietien
as before mncitioned, wvere preseit:) 'Tlie decollation was not fol.
lewed by a projecting streatmt of blood, as ls ttusu.di ; nio lgattre
was applied to the gieat artery of tlie neck. Tic du tl haItciet
uscd in sevuritg ithe spiie of tte tieck, liad probably bruised thi
artery as in tursion 01tnd gtin..lot wouil. iete thte himmtir-
tliage was not great, tioughi contsidertbile.

"I carriied the h:imdle of tlie knife towards tite eye, to asceitain
whuether il %vottuld wink, viereupoijîn lthe ferocious, separatecd iead,
spraltg itpi fron the table wtUth great force, at me, passing very
near mty breast, whîicl received soveral drops or blood; it ahtdgit.d
uîpon the fleoor, froi six te Cight feet distant frot its orginal po-
sit io • I missed me, beeatse I was standing et the side, and
not iii front if the head Althougi, I have extmiined 'carcfully,
ail the muscles of lte lcad, I cannot find cne liat accounts for
this feat of combative imtuscular motion. 'Tlie angles of the
mntih recede se inueh in this animtial, tLiat after decollation, iii.
eluding the medtlla oblongtta, the licad sconis alîtst te two
separate plicecs-,-the superior and the inferior inaxillary bnes,
bing joined chiefly by li great'masseter ies, for dnly a short
distanîce. These great mtuscles, (tlie masseter), vhih are e drvcd
laving thteir concavity aiteriorly, are adaptecd otly to vertical ne-
tionl, as mn biting-the great ustcles of te 0tongume act backward
and upward againust the palatine region:whencec the thIis quick,
violent, foirward motion, or ratier,:as in this case, diagîoiñal leap of
sixor eigt Ict-for lte elcad deviated lo he Jeft, awhere I as
sttanding, videuntly wit lhe intention of biting mIte 7 -Tie trunk,
in this, as iin ail cases, possessecd no pover of fortvard motion.
This curious fact vilit respect to decapitatei its, noticed byil. Magendie, and otlier vivisecturs lias lic, attributed to tIte
loss of ihe crcbellum; uit witether this los tof forward mîottont ini

;ah aligtator,hbe owing to a division of the spine, andîc great mis-
cles, or to tlie separation of tie larger or smaller brain, or both;is
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Periscope.-On the Development and Use of the Spermatozoa.

not very evident. yet the fact which I have noticed respecting tie
forward motion of the separated head, is, perhaps, a circumstance
favorable to tiis view. That a voluntary, spontaneous and piower-
ful motion,-in fact a diagmnal lcap, should be performed by the
separated head, must there'ore appear astonishing to one ac-
quainted with the muscular organization. It is diflicult Io under~
stand, how the ccrcbelin could thus act alone.

" For about two hours, the lcadîess trunk of the last men-
tioned alligator, exiibited such phenomena as are usually attri-
buted to the brain, namely, sensation, volition, and intelbgential
motion, as tested by the application of bits of ignited paper,
wounds and the like, whercupon, the usual indicants of pain were
elicited with great promptness and precisioni: it tremubled, re.
ceded, rolled over, curved, placed its liombs accurately tu the exact
spot, and removed tlie offending cause. In certain places this
was excecdingly difficuilt, as on the spine between or rcar the
shoulders, or hips. It always used the limbs the best adapted for
the purpose. If the fire was too remote, as whcn applied to the
tail, the whole body was thrown into the most favorable position,
for the purpose of reaching, and renboving the same. If the firc
was placed on the t bn, m a position to annoy, yet without
touching, the animal, as if endowed with sight, reached. and al-
ways accurately, to the exactspot, and eithmer extinguished the fire,
orremoved it. As upon former occasions, if the animal fouid that
the fire was continued at the saine spot, and that it cmild not re-
move it, which was sîmetimes the case, owing td continuons, or
repeated applications, and carefully manoeuvring, it cnrved the
body-scratchled violently, nianeuvred skillfully, and then as a
last resort, rolled quiteover, laterally, alwaysfrom, ncvertowards
the-fire and operatur.

" After these experiments had progressed for soime time, Dr.
Cartwright dcsired me tu cnt off the neck close to the shoulders.
This was done, but the intelligential. sensational, and volitional
motions continued as before-p. 20. -Dowler's Gontributions to
Physiology.

The presence of Sugarin the White of Eggs.-In a letter
addres.ed to the Academy of Sciences, by M. Pelouze. intituled,

Varionîs Facts in Chcmistry a pplied to Physiology."1 Ho ter-
minates with the following conclusions:-

1., There is sugar in the albumen of the fovl's egg.
2. The albumen possesses alcaline properties, and tlmey are due

to tlIe presence of carbonate of soda.
3. The yolk contains a mere trace of allkalinity. its emulsine

properties are due, not to any trace of an alkali, but tu a product
analagous tu the pancreatic juice.

4. The yolklis not acid, and never becomnes su imuiless as a con.
rcqumence of sone alteration.

Digressing from the subject of hmis letter, the author addF, in
conclusion,-

5. The acid reaction and properties of tlic gastmie j'i*c, are
due to organic acids, and not to the presenîce of hydrochloric
acid.-[ Gazelle Médicale, by G. D. G.]

On the development and vse of the spernatocoa.-The
following account of the origin of the spermatozoa is given
in the « Cyclopædia of Anatomy and Physiology."

1st. All spermatozoa originate in " formative vesicles "
which appear te resemble the secreting cells of glands im
being metamorphosed epitheium-cells of the glandular tu-
bull or follicles.

2nd. From these formative vesicles, thé spermatozoa are
produced in one of the three following modes :- a, by the
conversion of the cell-memnbrane' and nucleus of the forma-
tiveVeeicle itself into the spermatozoon-a mnethod in which
the change is the least possible, and which is only found
among certain worms; b, by the metamorphosis of the nucleus

»of the formative vesicle into the spermatozoon-a method
whici is much more common especially anong the lower'
animals, iii rnany of which (as chilopoda and acarina,) the
spermatozoa remain as solid massive corpuscles, resembling
the nuclei froi which they sprang, instead of laving the fili-

form shape of ordinary spermatozoa ; c, by the endogenous
development of celis orginating in the nucleus of the parent
cavity, each young cell producing a spermatozoon within it.
This last method is that which we fînd in all thet higher ani-
mals ; but its latter part may take place in two ways. The
parent vesicle may burst and set free the young cells, be-
fore the latter have begun to form the spermatozoa, which
then evidently issue fîom them. But it frequently happens
that the development of the spermatozoa takes place, whilst
the cells within which they are formed are yet within the
parent vesicle ; and the walls'of these cells give wayso
that the spermatozoa come to be associated together in
bundles, wi th the parent-cells, as forinerly described the
Wagner, and are finally set free by their rupture. The au-
thors of the Cyclopcdia' regard the spermatozone in the
essential constituent of the semen.-Med. and Surg. Gaz.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Noies from the Dissecting-Roo.-Being observations on a
case of cirrhosis of the liver, with contraction of the inferior cava,
and dilatation of the azygos and rachidian system.-By Robert
D. Lyons, M. B., L. R. C. S. I, Demnonstrator of Anatomy in
the Original School'of Medicino, Peter-Strcet.

The opportunities prescnted in the dissecting.room for extensive
observation, as weil of abnormal conformations of parts, as of pa-
tholocLcal changes, have not bccn hitherto availed-of very largely
i Dublin-a circumnstance the more to he regretted wlen we con-

sider the nnmber of our distinguished Irish surgeons who have
beeni at ail times, and are at present, connected with the depart-
nient of practic.al anatomy, than which nt other lias more largely
contributed to thcjumstly carmd fane of the Irish School of Me-
dicine. Itis truc, that from time to tinie remarkable and extra.
ordinary anomalies have been put on record, but a class of tacts
of more frequent occurrence, though certainly less striking in cha.
racter, has been ailiowed to pass altogether unnoticed, or after at-
tracting momentary attention from the student or the demon-
strator, lias been forgotten for ever. The elucidation which prac-
tical questions of diagnosis would be likely to receive from a well
kept and casily available record of anomalies, vhether structural
or pathological, cannot be over.estimated : it would inquestion.
ably bc a very valuablc addition to our present sources of infur.
mation. 'The object of the present communication is mainly to
attract attention to the importance of this hitherto rather ieglect.
cd field of observation, the writer, feeling confident that if the dis.
tinguished abilities of those now ecgagced in tlie depirtmient of
practical anatonv in Ireland b once turncd in this direction,
many results nmay be anticipated inporlant to anatomy as a
science, and to practical medicine in general ,

lThe case which is the sulject of th following observations
docs not present any very extraordinary features, though it is to
bc hoped it may not be considered altogether devoid of interest.

While engaged in making the usual dissection to display the
posterior mediastinuni, I was struck by the vast size of the vena
azygos, which, just as it eierges above the diaphragm, presenîted
a singular, dilatation nîearly an inch and a quarter in diameter,
froi which the trunk of the voin, gradually dinuinishing, and pre.
senting an average diancter of more thilan three-quarters of atn
inch, pursued its usual courso upwards to arch over the riglit
bronchus and open into thesuperior cava. Imniediately below
the dilatation existed a constriction, wlere the calibre of the vein
was about the natural size, and where it comuiunicatcd with two
venous dilatat;ons, eaci about two inches in length, and one.in
transverse widtlh, occupying the front and sides of tec bodies of
the l0th and 11th dorsal vertebre ; the riglit one being commun
to thrce or four of flie lower intercostal veins of the righlt side, and
the left to the continued trunkof, tlieazygos, about its natural
size ini ts situation, and also t some of tme left.lower ilitereos-
tals. ' he intercostal veina ofeithersido also presented somue re-
narkable features; continuing of about their natiral-sizountil
lhey reacled tlie intervertebral foraimina, where tley receive tlhe
comnimunicating branches fron the rachidianu sysieni, tlicybe-
cino atthis point stiddenly. dilbitcd and rcmarkably tortuous,
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Periscoe.-Important discoveries in ,q-byssinia.

'particularly the four or five lower of citer side, which pouired
their blood respectively inte the twn venous dilatations which 1
have represented as communicating with the azygos.

The remainder of this latter vein traced to ils origin in the ab-
domen presented nothintg remarkable in size. Being about te pro.
cced now to an examination of the inferior cava in the abdomen,
my attention vas arrested hy the size and remnarlab.c condition
of the liver. This viscus was considerably larger than natural,
adhercd to the parietes by strong organized bands, and pr(sented
the iobnail eminences, tawny yellow appearance and resistance
te the ,knife which characterise advanced stages of cirihosis ;
while the portal vein, thought it contained but little blood, was
hardly diminished in size, and hie abdominal cavity prescntcd no
trace of effusion. The iniferior cava contained but little b!ood,
and appeared somewlhat diiinished in calibre. ,Being now sti
open just at its entrance into thre right auivle, il vas atteptled
te pass the little finiger froin above downwards, but this vas found
impracticeb!c, and the existence of a partial olsitruction, aid
some calcercous deposit rl thie inner wall of lie vessel was as.
certained. The entire of the vein was now laid opei, whiett its
coats were observed te) be very much iicreased ut thicknees, and
at the point vhcre it receive the venu. envmaa lienammcmr a rmcmlran
ous septum was thrown acros., which partially obstructed its ca-
vity ; this septum was of cmnsiderablc stength andI firmnness, andl
contained manny calcarcous deposits. Ojpowite to abînt tie third
lumbar vertebra, a dilatation existed on lie vein of about lialf air
inch in diameter, communicatinsg witi it by a constrictedr oritice
The spleen equalled about thlre times its natural biî!k, and pre.
sented on its surface rmany little bdies of a cartilaginous lard-
ness, varying in size from a millet seed lo a pea, otherwise its
structure was icalthv.

The examination cf the inferior cava was now procccded with.
Traced down te its origin from the iliac veins, it appeared saine.
what smaller,thi-an usual ; but one of lte lunbar veiins opcning
into it on the right was considerably dilated, particularly opposite
to the point where it receives hlie conmunicating branch fron tlie
rachidian system. At the suggestion of my colleague, Mr. T. Il.
Ledwicl, I now made a dissection to expose tie venous sinuses
of the cord, having been myself already convinced of the exis.
tence of a collateral circulation in this quarter from the remar-
kable condition of thc intercostals. - On laying open the vertebral
canal, the vertebral sinuses,both anterior and posterior, were observ.
cd te be vastly increased in size in the entire of the Jumbar region,
and as higli up l the dorsal as Ie seventh or eighth intervertebral
space, corresponding te the higiest dilatation on the intercostals
anteriorly, above which point they resumîed their naitrail calibre.
The existence of ua collateral circulation carrying tie blood froua
the inferior cava througli the luntbar veins ltto the rachidian si-
noses, and no through the intercostals and dilated azygos, to the
superior cava, vas now cleaîrly manifested ; but somte poinlts inu
the case require further clocidation.

'Tie establishment tif a collateral circulation tiroigli Uic verte.
bral veins and azygos lias been noticed by liasse and n:iny other
patlueongical anatomists, buit in nost of thtese cases total oblitera.
tien of the ea"a existed, whereas un the present instance that ves-
sel was capable of transmitting a considerable quantityof blood.
Partial obliteration, as well as total obstruction of the cavity of
veins, this writer thinks most generally attributable to inflamnma-
tion ; and the thickness of uthe coats of the vessel il the presenrt
case would sceei te warrant thre supposition that this partial ob.
struction lad ils origin in the saune catsse. The mtost renuarkable
feature, itwevcr, I consider to be the coödxistence of, advanced
cirrhosis and eilarge met of tie liver, without eflusion inîto the
peritoneal cavity. lu estimating the stage of cirrhosis of the liver
in any particular instance, I couiceive that we mtust look for more
accurate criteria than the size of the organs, its proportion, to the
spleen, or te existence cfjmtîundice or effusion. The size of the
liver varies. very mtuch in different subjects ; and cf course te
amouintof diminution ln any case ntist be considered relatively
to the size of tie organ vien attacked by the contracting process'
The charactenistics whtich I should be disposed to consider as the
nost important are, te amountt, uhardness, and prominence of the

hobnail erninences, the genuerall ycilowishu or tawnîy appearance,
resistance te tlie knife, and distiunetness of the fibrous capsule of
Glissan, not only on the surface, but in the substance of thue or-
gan, where it appears firmly coastntcling cach little eminence.
From the prcence cf all these circuntstances !i a ntuærked degrec

in the case under consideration, I an disposed to consider th
disease as in a tolerably advanccd condition. Tae absence then
of effusion I look upon as a very remarkable cn iinstansce ;. for
cascse have come ccn under my own observatiun, in which a
much less amount of disease (as evinced by the absence of ail the
pheneniena I have ennmerated, in any marked manner, the vast
size of the liver, and its having retained its natural color,) appear-
cd adequate to the production of a large amount of ascites. The
absence of cflusion, in the prescnt instance, I an disposed to
think resulted froi the establishment of a coliateral circulation
betwecn tc mesenteric veins and the rachidian systen, though I
iegret that the advaneed decouiposition of the subject, when my
observatwns were made, prevented me from s:ttisfying mysell on
this point ; of the possibility of sucli an occurrence I cannot
doubt. A lartge osifi 'd deposit vas found il the left ovary.

The existence of tihege lesions, ail apparently of no recent ori.
fin, lad produced little visible effict on the systemi la general.
'['l subje, a fem-de, presented more than the average develop.
ment of fat and muscle ; in% no past of the extreminties did any
odena exist, and the immanediate cause of death appcarcd to bo
an exteinsive effusion of blood on the upper and lateral purtions of
the right heimispiere of the cerebrum, under the dura mater, and
between ltle visceral and parictal layers of arachnoid, the middle
neningcal beit, perfectlv unicjured. 'ibe cause of this lesalu
renaiis unexplainrd ; tiere %ve no evidences of external imjury,
and nio hisfory of the case laid been obtained. TIis case presents
nothing of a verv novel character, yet 1 think it can hardly fail
te prove generally interesting. Diirimg life it must have present.
cd mîîany difficulties iii diagnosis, and I think we must conclude
that many of the muost characteristic symptoms miust have been al-
togetier absent. And I thinik it very iorcibly suggests, the ad-
vantage that vould be derived fron the establishment of som
more intiiate connexion betw'con hie hospital and the dissccting.
room than exists at present.-Dublin Med. Press.

Important Discoveries in Abyssinia.-.M. Rocher d'Heri-
court who bas lately returned from a voyage in Abyssinia,
bas brought with him about a score MSS. in the Ethiopian
language, all of, vast antiquity and great literary value.-
They are folio in form, bound in red leather, with the Grtek
cross and strangee ornaments on the covers. In some of them
the writinîg rins right across the page ; in others it is in co-
lumns ; in nearly al] it is firm and bold in character. Some
of the MSS. are on history, religion, and science ; one is a
complete and very curious treatise on the mysteries of east-
ern astrology ; and one, whiclh appears to have >een wrilten
at the begining of,the Itt century, contamns a copy of the
Bible, which differs in some respects from the ordinary ver-
sion. To obtain these treasures, M. d'Hericourt passed a long
time iii Abyssinia, lad to employ daing, cnng, persuasion,
and force, to go through many extraordtnary adventures, ond

endure ma:ny hardships and persecutions. IHe has, besides,
obtained a mass of curions information on the religion (which
it seerns is ialf Jewish, half Christian), the manners, and'the

government of the singular people who inhabit Abyssinia ;
bas ascertained all that could be learned of their country, of
which so littile is known ; and bas collected ail the facis
calculated to ltrow light on geology, nnineralogy, botany,
and other branches of science. But what is more practically
important than all, is that be lias brought with him numerouîs
specimens of a plant, the root of which, redpced to a powder,
is a cure for hydrophobia, both in men and animals, 0f its
virtues M. d'Hericourt had practical proof ; four dogs and a
man having been bitten by a mad dog, were by application
of the remedy, cured of the hydrophobia wlieh ensued ;
whilst a fifth dog (bitten at the same time by the same ani-
mal) to which the remedy was not applied, perished in ail
the agony of that horrible disease. The virtue of the plant,
and the manner of preparing it for use were explained to the

0 one 1 particularly remenber lin sir r. D&inun's Hospitel; duriitg lny
attendance on the clnique et Dr. Law.
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traveller by a potentate of the country, who assured him
that it vas there generally used, and never failed. Th
specimens brought over by M. d'1lericourt have been sub
mitted to the Academie des Sciences, and a comnittee o
that learned body has been appointed to test their eflicacy
If, as it is confidently hoped, they have not lost their virtu
in this European clime, the world will soon be put in posses
sion of the means of curing one of the nost frightful disease
to which flesh is heir, and M. Rocher d'Hericourt will hav
the glory of having conferred an inestimable blessing on
mankind.--Paris Correspondent of the Literary Gazette.

Avery Curious Chemical Experiment.-Dr. Shipman oi
Syracuse, U. S., relates the followinz smngular case in the
Iast number of ic Boston Med. and Surgical Journal :-A
fev months ago I was called in great haste ta a young gen-
tleman, who was in a most ludicrous yet painful condition.
I found, on examination, a bottie, holding about a pint, vith
a short neck and small mouth, firmly attached ta his body
by the penis, which was drawn through the neck and pro.
jected into the bottie, being swollen and purple. The bottle,
which vas a white one, with a ground-glass stopper and
perfectly transparent, had an opening of three-fourths of an
inch in diameter only ; and the penis being mucli swollen
rendered its extraction utterly impossible. The patient ivas
greatly frightened, and so urgent for its renoval that he
would not give me any account of ils getting inta its present.
novel situation, but implored me to liberate it instantly, as
the pain was intense and the mental anguish anti fiight in-
tolerable. Seeing no hopes of getting an, explanation in his
present predicament, and after endeavoring ta pull the penis
out with my fingers, withont success, I seized a large knife
Iying on the table, and with the back of it I struck a blow
on the neck of the bottle, shivering it to atons and liberat-
ing lte penis in an instant, much to the delight of the terri-
fied youth. The glans penis vas enormously swollen and
black, as was the prepuce ; both were vesicated, as though
scalding water or fire had been applied ta them. He con-
plained of smarting añd pain in the penis after the bottle
was removetd ; and the inflammation, swelling, and discolo-
ration continued for a number of days, but by scarification
and cold applications subsided ; yet not without great ap-
prebensions on the part of the patient, and a good degree of
real pain in the penis.

The reader is probably anxious ta know',by this time, how
a penis, belonging ta a live man, flond' its way into su un-
usual a place as the mouth of a bottle. I was extremely
eurious myself ; but the frighît and perturbation of the pa-
tient's mind, and bis apprehension of losing his penis en-
tirely, either'liy the burn, swelling, inflammation, or by my
cuitingit off to get it out of the bottie, all came upon him
at once, and overwhelrned him with fear. Now for the ex-
planation. A bottle in which some potassium had been kept
in aplitha, and whiclh hai been used up in experiments,
was stànding in bis room, and wishing to*urinate without
Jeaving his room, he pulled out the glass stopper and appli-
ed his pénis ta its mouthî. The first jet of urine was follow-
ed by an explosive sound and flash of tire, antd quick as
thought te penis was drawn into the bottie with a force
and tenacity whichî held it as firmly as if in, a vice. The
burniig of the potassiùim, created a vacuuim instantaneously,
and the soft yielding tissue of the penis effectually exclud-
'ing the air, the boule acted , like a huge cupping-glass to
this no.vel portion of the system. The small size of the
mouth of the btile compressed the veins, while tue arteries
cotiniied to pour their blood into the glans, prepuce, &c.
From this cause, and the rarefied air in the bottie, the parts
swelled and puffed up to an normos size.

i low much potassium was in the bottle at the time is no
nwon, but it is probable that but a few grains were left,
ani those broken off from some of the larger globules, and

f, so small as ta have escaped the man's observation. I vas
. anxious ta test the matter (though not with the same instru-

ments which the patient hai done), and for that purpose
- took a few small particles of potassium, nixed tvith about a
s teaspoonful of naphtha, and placed them in, a pint bottile.
e Then 1 introduced some urine vith a dash, while the endi of
i one of my fingers was inserted inta the rronth of the bottle,

but iotso tightly as ta completely close iL, and the result
was a loud explosion like a percussion cap, and the finger
was tirawn forcibly into the bottle and lield there strongly-
thus verifying, in sone degree, this higlly interesting phi-

r losophical experiment, which so fiightened my friend and
patient.

The novelty of this accident is my apology for spending
so many words ii reporting it, while its ludicrous character
will, perhaps, excite a smîile ; but it was anything but a
joke at the time ta the poor sufferer, who imagined in bis
fright that if his penis was not aheady ruined, breaking the
bottle ta liberate it wouild endanger its integrity by the bro-
ken spicti!,e cutling or lacerating the parts.

Cox, Davies, and Sdk v. the Midland Railway Company-
Non-liabilvy of Railway Companies for Surgical assistance
in Accidents.-Sir,--As you have previously animadvert-
ed upon the conduct of tie Midlanid Railway Company
in your Journal of April 7th, 1848, I trust you will afford me
the opportunity, througi the medium of your columns, of
bringing the case again before the public ; as it lias at last
terminated in a manner which croivo hie wihole of the pro-
ceedings, by executions being issued by te Company against
the plaintiffs for their costs in defending this action, and by
my having had an execution put into my bouse, and my
goods and chattels virtually seized in payment of my share
of such costs, amounting to£99 14s., which I have actually
paid. I think it only fair that the medical profession and
the public-hvom I consider vitally interested by the de-
cision upon this important case-should be made acquainted
witi their relative positions. The decision upon this case
cleaily shows that the company are not boundff to provide
medical assistance ta a passenger in case of accident upon
their line of railway ; that the servants of the Company
have no authority ta call in medical assistance ; and, shouid
they 50 far overstep their authority as ta call in medical as-
sistance, that the Company are not bounid ta pay the doctor;
that the only person the doctor lias ta look ta for paynent is
the party injured ; and, in the event of his beinag too poor to
pay, tle only chance tle doctor lias of being remunerated
for his services is by the party injured bringing an action
against the Company ; and, should he succeetd in recovering
compensation for the injury, still it remains ta the honor of
the party injured whether he will pay the doctor. As it is
nov quite clear that a medical man has niocla against the
Company, i should like to know wlat medical man under
such circumrsstances (unless le is fully assured of tc respec-
tability of lte person injured) will volunteer his services ta
take charge of a raiiway accident, and run the risk of hav-
ing a severe and dangerous case uinder, his bands for two or
three months, probably at Lte distance of some three or, four
miles fron is'residenîce.

Since this case has been before the public, i have repeat-
edly asked several'of the porters at the dtiferent stations
and likewise several of the guards of lte Midland Company
what they shoutild do in case of accident. The answer i
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have invariably received has been that they did not know
what tO do,-that they should do nothing, but leave the par-
ties injured to their fate!

It appears to me a very hard case that three humble indi-
viduals, sung a great and powerful Company for what was
fairly and justly due to them for services rendered to a poor
unfortunate individual who had met with a most serious and
dangerous accident upon their line of railway, and vhose hife
must have fallen a sacrifice but .for the most prompt and effi-
cacious medical aid being rendered to him,-and which acci-
dent vas clearly shown to have arisen fromn the carelessness
of the Company's servants,-should not only be deprived of
whàt was justly due to them, but likewise be called upon to
pay the costs of the company defending the action ; more
especially when it is taken into account that this, case ulti-
mately terminated in favor of the railway uponl a point of
law which, I believe, had never before been mooted since
the introduction of railways--namely, ,he non-liabiily or re-
sponsibility of railway companies for orders actually given
by their own servants.

I am, sir,
Yours, &c.

J. DAvIEs, M. D.
Blythe College, Colesbill,

Nov. 12, 1849.

P.S.-For particulars, see Daihl Ncus, January l8th; the
Times, January 'Oth ; and Aris's Birmingham Gazette, Feb.
5th and March 9th, 1849.-Lond. Mcd. Gaz.

Sigular Frcak of Nature.-To the Editor, &c.-Dr. Neilson,
tf this city, bas in his possession an egg, which is shaped like a

crooled.neck or winter squash, to which i bears a very striking
reremblance. The body is about tie size of a robin's egg ; ite
neck, or appendage, about two inches in length, and, where Ir
joins the body, half an inch in dia reter, tapering to th end, and
curved round so that the point rests against the body. The whole
is covered vitlh a shell-similar in appearance and hardness to
iat of a common eg-wich, however, is not continuons over
ie whole surface, but is cconnected by a suture with that portion

covering the neck. The shell that covers the neck is subdivided
into four parts, by mrenbranous septa passing transvesely around
il. The above was found in a conmWon hen's egg, which it ncarly
fil ed, being surrounded by and floaing in the contents of t- -ter
egg. C. D.
-Boston Mled. anl Surg. Journal.

TU E

MONTREAL, FEBRUARY 1, 1850.

TUIE LUNATIC ASYLUM, ST JOUIN'S N. 13.

Our pages have recorded the proccedings of the Board
ofUComrî.issioncrs of the Lunatie Asylui, T'r;ronto ; their
unwise and injudicious course of condiet, and thoir sup

port by the Executive Council of this province, who in
tIeir decision ini the case of Dr. Parke, have ruled to th(,
effect, that thei medical officer of this establishmnct was
to be the mere instrument of the Board, withott the

slightest control over the doiestics of the Institution.

Our readers are familiar with ail these occurrences, and
most of them are no doubt aware, that when redress
wlas souglit by Dr. Parke, at the bands of.the Legisla-
tive Assemîbly of this Province, it was rejected; the con-
sequence being, that that gentleman lias bceoi subjected

to very heavy pecuniary loss. Transactions of a simi-

larly strtnge nature, have lately occurred in regard to the
Lunatic Asylum at St. John's, N. B.

Rumours seriotsly afflecting the repuitation of Dr. Pe-
ters, the late Medical superintendent of the St. John's

Lunatic Asylum, circulated. The Executive hesitated
to dismiiss him froni his responsible office upon mere ru.

mour. A legal investigation was h el!, at which Dr.

I'eters was pronounced guiltless. Runours, are easily

raised, they are not quite always so easily rebutted ; in

this case, however, Dr. Peters appears to have come ol'
triumphantly. Proclaimed therefore innocent of the

charges alleged against him, if it had been proper, as
doubtless it vas, for the prosperity of the Institution, that
one should be at its head, who, - like Cosar's wife should
be above suspicion," Dr. Peter's removal may be justified
but at the sane tirne, the performance of this necessary
duty should not lave been consummated, at the
sacrifice of the individuai, as regards both character and

purse, as was the case in this instance. Dr. Peters

was disissed in the most sumnary manner, and thrown
penniless upon the cold charity of the country. But
now comes the crowning act of the draîna. The Hon.
L. A. Wmhnot, Attorney General, had some electioneer-
ing debts to settle, and one of magnitude in the Province
of Nova Scotia. Forthwith Dr. Waddell is selected for
the vacant post, a village .practitioner of Nova Scotia,
whose naine was scarcely breatlied beyond the pre.

cincts of his village circuit, and this gentleman, whose
prime qualification for office was his exertions in fa-
vour of the return to Parliament of Mr. Wilmot, is pro-
nmoted to the office vith ail its responsibilities, to the ex-

clusion of the known, tried, and talented physicians of

New Brunswick itself. The physicians of St. John's

and Fredericton, have dluly and properly resented this
treatment; and Sir Edmnond Hiead, the Governor, in his

reply to a deputation from the profession, consisting of

Drs. Livingston and Bayard, who waited upon him at

Fredericton, bas committed himnself seriously in the spe-
cial pleadings, to which he has been compelled to have

recourse, in order to justify the proceeding. There is
a tnanimiv in the Profression of New Brunswick, in

regard t this matter, redounding greatly to their honor.

Were wc satimfied that jobs of the same nature have
lot been perpetrated in latitudes more western thatn

that of New 1?ruiswick, the occurrences to which
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we have ca!lcd attention, would have received but a pass- Hardened'Cerumen in Meatus,
ing notice at our hands. They are odd commentaries Abscess i Meatus,............ ............

Otorrlieea...........................
upon what has been called responsible Government, Moraid Conditions of Bustachean tube and Middle Bar, 2
which appears to be one of partizanship, superior qua- Morbid states of internai Ear...................1
lfication for office and recognised abilities being se- Otitis,..................
condary considerations, in the estimation of Councils
which discharge their high functions most usually,
not with due regard to the interests of their country, but
for the benefit ofthat party vhich has invested them with RESULTS.

poer. Diseass f the ye,......Cured............. 34

. fontreal Eye and Ear Institution.-We extract
the following statistics from a circular announcing the
proceedings of the comittee of the above Institution.
They constitute the only portion interesting to the Pro-
fession. We cannot help noticing that the finances
of the Institution are in a low condition; but this,
as an .obstacle to its progress, we have not the
slightest doubt that the known philanthropy of this city
will remove. Dr. Howard, the surgeon of the Institu-

tion, deserves credit for the zeal which he displays, and
for the success whicb lias attended his benevolent

labors

REPORT OF CASES OF DISEASES OF THE EVE TREATED.

Ophthalmia- Simple Conjunctivitis,.............. 36
"c, Chronic Conjunctivitis,..............19

Purulent,........................16
Gonorrheal,... . .

« Pustular, ....................... 23
« Strumous, or Phlyctenular,...........35

Corneitis,.......................10
« Iritis,..........................25

Scerotits......................30
Retinitis.......7
Choroiditis,...................

Opacities of the Cornea ..................... Q9
Staphyloma,...............................7
Ulcers of the Cornea,.. ... ........ 49
Cataract,..... .......................... 20
Amaurosis, ,....... ......................... 15
Glaucoma,... ..... . -
Disease of the ye-ids40
Disease of-the Lachrynal Organs.........15
Wounds of the ye..30
Srabisnus, or Squint, . . . 6
Pteryg-iumi,. .. 6..Priu,.... ..................... ... 6
Malignant Disease of the Eye,...................1
Artificial Pupil, .............................. 1

Tnours i-the Orbit,................... 2

428

REPORTý 0F CASES 0r- TISEASES 0F, TUIE EARI.

Saly Ertuptiens in'the Mea ues...........
Pçlpus in the, leatu..................4

Grànyu.-ir Tyrp.pinulm,......................... 10
Thcjenn o Uc'ryinpaautm,........1....4

Foreign Bodies ia the Mleatus.. ..............

e; eve ,.... .. .. . ..-- -

« Incurable,............ 15
Ear,.......Cured,............... 60

Relieved, ............ 15
Incurable,............ 17

Discharged for want of Hospital convenience,........ 12
Under treatment,..................... .......... 10

550

NUMBER OF CASES TREATED SINCE THE OPENING OF T11E INSTITUTION.

EYE. EAR. ,TOTAL.

Sept., 1845, to April, 1847,. . . .390 83 473
April, 1847, to Sept., 1848,. 356 60 416
Sept., 1848, to Jan., 1850,.... .428 92 520

The Sherbrooke Gazette.-The question between us
is not one of words but of facts. We accuse the Gazette

of advocating quackery; this that journal denies; but

how stand the facis? "We advocate the practice of

educated, skilful, and successful physicians (?)" says the

Gazette. Who are these " educated, skilful, and suc-

cessful physicians ?" Are :they men who, having ac-

quired their profession honorably, have complied with the

requirenents of the law in this country, requirenents

which they, well knew, and then quietly settled them-

selves down in practice ; or are they otherwise ? If

otherwise, then are they illegal practitioners? And the

Gazeite, in defending them, defends also their systens,

whether of Lobelia or otherwise. We apprchend that

the Gazette will not deny that these "cducated and skil-

fui physicians" have grown old practising the medical

profession, in d-fiance of the law; a lav in force too,
years before the oldest of them dreaned of making the

Eastern Townships the scene of their " successful" pur-

suits. "Brutus was an honourable nian, and these are

ll honourable men"; the men wvhose claims to sympa-

thy the Gazette has advocated, fulnîinating an article,

against a "singularl arbitrary, despotic, and ý unrea-

sonable law," the effect of which is to ensure, foéthe bene-

fit of the public, conmpetency on the part of þrctitioners,

and their protection afterwards. We can see nothirig
" arbitrary, despotió or unreasoiable" in this law. We

regard such a law as the oifspring of the comnionest
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feelins Of humanit We know not the parties against (which might be published thronglnout the length and breadth of
whom prosecutions were issued ; but of this we are po. tho land>, and asked him whether he had his degrees or i di.

sitive, that not one of th e1 is an American graduate, plumas withi him, as in order to furnish a certificate to a medical

else ie would have availed himself of the provisions o gentleman on any professional subjcet, it was necessary to bo
~sateied that he was wlhat he pretended to bc. IIe thon replied,

the act of amendiient, in reference to Ainerican gra- "No! that ho lad not brought thern with him, as he did not in.
duates; and the great probability is, that none of thein tend to practise his profession generally, but only the one branch."
have ever seen the interior of a Coflege, or heard a Whereuipon I replica, that it vas unfortunate that he iad not
Lecture deiverad. With every deference to the abïiity brought thei, as a referece whieh I had made to the Edinburgh
ofthe Editor of te S oke Gz t Medical and SurgicalJournal, and (ither authoritios, did not giveoilte Eito' ofthePlf'I' le l». ýh

e e, e tJnt at iJ

lie could find some nobler thime for his pen than (lie de-
fence of such persons, some more worthy subject,
than discrediting the Institutions ofis own counitry.

STA MMERI.NG CURED IN FRZOM FIFTEEN TO
THIRITY M N TS:U-U ~~O ED~

JPICKLED.
To the Editor of the British Amne, ican Journal.

Sir,-My attention lias been called to the advertisement, iii Ute
Montreal flerald, of a Dr. Buting, in which Iam, amuong other,
cited as a referée. Nov, as tiat adverti-csment and references
inply, that I had witnessed the cure of staamering, wlich is pre-
tended to b effected in a fev ilinutes, I oive i to Ihe puiblic,
(being referred to), not to allcw thein Lo be misled into a suppo.
sition that I have witnessed any sucli result.

I was rcqucsted by Mr. Iussol, the keepor of the St. Georgc's3
Ilotel, on behalf of Dr. Bunting, to attend at his rooms aL a cer-
tain hour, and to bring vith mi such medical gentlemen as I
right choose, toL witless 1taà geulemlans proofs for the cure of
staiiumering. I invited threc gentlemen, one only (Dr. Morrin,)
ias cnabled to attcd. On beinig introduced tu Dr. Bouting by
Mr. Russél, he inforned me that he was a graduate of tie Uni.
versity of Edinburgh, of 1832, and a menber of the Collcge of
Surgeons of London, of 1840, and tlat he had been a medical
practitioner for several ycars past, (1 Il ink, seventecnu), at St.
Jolns, New ]Brunswick. On the firs, occasion that I was present
to vitness the process of cure for stammering, Dr. Morrin and Dr.
Kimalin were also present. but as the case was decencl ly Dr.
Bunting himself not to he a very good one, (we ,not a very hadl
one), he promised tos invite us againi wlhen a better one presented
itself, whieh he did in a day or two after. On thtis seconid occa.
sion Dr. Morrin, Mr. Russel, and Mr. flough wcre prescnl, as
well as myielf. On Dr. Mrorrin and miysclf isintg to leave the
rooin after a pretty long sitting, Dr. B. askcd us if wo would be
kind enough to give hin a certificato stating our opinions, &c.,
to which Dr. Morrin replied, that he would àcconmpany Dr. Mars-
den hame, aitd that lie, Dr, 3., might call on Dr. Marsden on the
norrow. On le following rnurriing Dr. LI. called on nie, and

asked for the certificates, when I informed him, that havinug wit.
nessed no results, in as for as a, cuaa was conccrned, we cuild
not certify to that effect ; and as b stated to is, tat il was in
soine cases nceEssary to continue his system or proccss fur a
couple of montls, it was imlspossible to say more thsrn that the
system seeincd likely to effcct the objcct designed, but that t vas
impossible to certify that il looildi cure stammering, ahliouugh if
muigit do se ; and that Dr. Morrin also concurred m this opmion,
and requested ie to say s. I then further stated Lo Dr. Bl. that
tiere wcre'other objections on my part togiving him a certificate,

the naine or Dr. Bunting, citler as an Edinhurgh graduat or
London Surgeon." To this he only remarked, that "it was
strange, bu it niust bo there." To which I rrplied, that I il
certainly was strange, but as certainly was not tiere ;" where-
upon he took his leave of me.

Although, Mr. Editor, I cntertaini the mnost liberal views to-
wards ny confreres generally, and especially towards visitors, and
have not the slightst objcetion to periodical visits from duly l.
censed medical practitioners, who may have attained a degree of
excellence in the exercise of any special brani or departmient of
their profession, and an alays ready to afford theim every possi.

ble courtesy and assistance, both for their own .Iakes and for
the sake of Euffering liumanity, yet,' I have an utter contempt
for every thinig in the shape of imposition or quackery, and eel it
as a bouidei duty to hold up to public odijnum overy atteipt at
imspos[ue. Ttee rearoins miust plead my excuse for now trouble-
inug you.-I an, Sir, your obedient servant,

W. Maasosa, M. D.

Quebce, 27 tli January, 1850.

The above is a well-timed exposure, not too late to
le of service to the public of the Province, if not of
this city. Ve nioticed .Mr. Buniting's advertisement
and felt assured that lie had taien liberties with the
snmes of the three rnedical gentlemen in Quebec,
-which figur-e at its close. It is right that such par-

ties should knsow that they are now watched, and that

imposture vilibe e xposed. Like the corn-exlirpators and

itinerant dentists and ocmlists, this curer of stammer-
ing and stuttering remains just long enough in one

plate to dupe the people, pocket tieir dollars, anid ah-

squatulato befbre a sufficient time shasu have elapsed to
test his practice and expose his knavery. We subjoini
[lie advertisenent, ivitl the intention of making h im
widely and v;ell kiown:-

WONDER FUL DISCOV ERY.
Stammuaering and Suttering C ied ! in fot fificen to ihirti

minutes.

Dr. Buinting has the honor îo annosnnce bis arrival in s City,
anud hais taien roonis iii the Montreal 1luise, whewre he will re.
main until the 30th of t his mîosith, for the puirpoise of effecuttally
curing tliose addlicted to >,taimntrinermg and stutteriig, who mtay
wisI to be relieved,

So confident is hlie of suiccess, that no ch.uarre wili1e moåde un%:%
ti utmost btisfin is givei. Tiose alluetel in tise abive
musanner, have liouv an opportunity of receiving aid seldom îftiered.
-Tis rue is so simple tait a child ive years of age will perfect.
ly undorstand ut, and yct su efficnt that he defies any person lo
staimner and apply it. As curly an application as possible is
requecsted.



Editorial Department -Fees at (oroners' Inquests in Western Canada.

The following gentlemen niay be referred to in Quchec, having openg the head, the vessels appearcd rather turgid, slight
witnessed the application of the above on a number of persons :--, suftcnlug of the left henisphere of the briin, tho plexus choroides

Dr. Marsden, Dr. Morrin, Dr. KIimlin. Mr. Wm. Russell, St. prcternturally vascular; the ventriee contained about four
George's Hotel, Mr. Chs. Hough, Mr. Alf. Langevin. otinces ofelcarscrum. Notbeing fully satisfied with theso appear.

Montes] Jauary~ 10 sces to accounit for death, I proccld'to examine the chest. OnMointrcal, January 19, 1859.
raising the sternum, the pericardiun appeared urusually full, tense,
and of a very dark blue colour; on opening the bac, I found it to

FEES AT CORONERS' INQUESTS IN WESTERN CA., contain a full quart of cuagulated blond. I said to my students,
[NADA--INJUSTICE OF TilE LAW FURTIIER EX-
POSE D.

To James Smith Esquire, M. P. P.,
&c., &c., &c.

Dailington, January 14th, 1850.
Sir,--Altlhough notoriety, and particularly'ncwsp.pcr notoriety,

is repugnant to ry sentiments, habits and pursuits, yet I am con-
vînced I would be wanting in self-respect, wanting to the high
and honorable profession of which I am an humble member,
wanting in public duty, were I to sit down with folded arms and
refrain from giving publicity to lthe following statements, and not
raise my voice against the monstrous injustice o which medi-
cal mon as witnesses are subjeclcd, receiving no remuneration in)
Crown prosocutions, and more particularly as it bears on Curo-
ner's Inquests.

I am induced to address you, as heing our répresentative
in the House of Assembly for the county in which I çesidc, and
because in your Parliamentary carcer, you have effehIted sume
useful changes in our common law ; I have full confidence, froni
the tact and zeal yoiu have alrcady evinced, that you will, hy your
able advocacy and co-operation, fuîtherefflect one salutary amend-
mnt in this crude and faulty law. There can bc but imîperfect
sccurity for the public safety uider it ; as it now exists, justice
cannot bu vigorously administered ; murder may stalk througlh
the land without dread of detection, or the innocent may be pun.
ished, incareerated, or worse, if the means far detecting the cause
of deatl, under doubtful, obscure, or diflicuit circunstances b
impedcd juries cannot conscientiously retuiri a verdict, if there
b not an efficient redical man present to direct therm as to the
cause oF death. One fact is worth a hundred assertions, and I
will illustrate this by a case which rceently nccurred in this town
ship. A man named D. Euart, came to mv sumgery i Sept. last,
with iie righteye literally burat, ihe sight irsitrievably lost, by a
blow received from a person namedu Mills, at what is called a Bec,
which coded'(as is but t;oo orien the case), in a drunken brawl ;
hèi recovered, but froi'n the timie hie los". h is eye hie hiad neve'r beent
frce froin pains in lis hiead, althouih ablc to attend his usual oc-
cupation, (farming). On the Sth November, lie got up apparently
in lis usual health, and walked out ; his sister-in.law hajîpened
ti o standing at the door al the time, saw hin fatl[, ran tot him,
(na distance of about twenty yard.î)-lie was dead Ils friend.,
and neiglhbours (vcty naturaîlly), were not slow iu attribuling lus
ieath t tthe injuries received at tlhe Bce. An inquest was the

result. and Mr. Nevill-, the Coroner solicited me to attend ; I re-
fuscd n thei ground of*iiadeqncte remunîîîeration, and the pro_
hablity nf being liged to appear at the Asqîzes, if a verdict in-
culpating Millsshould berecorded ; but at the solicitation of M.essrs.
Da1vidson and Reid, (mny pupil); I went. Oit mny arrival at thte
plase, a distanceof ten niles, aud throghî almost imi passabl roads,
I found a strong feeling excited agaiust ilth individual who hat
injured thte deceased; iu consequence of this feeling, I prosecuted
the post mortem examination-with much care ani caution. On
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lere is the cause uf deatth ; on careful examination, I discovered
a small slit, or ratier tear, about the sixth of an inch long in the
upper part of the pericardium, immediately bchind that part of
the aoîta, which is vithin this bag, and communicating with an
ancurismal sac, about the size of a small orange. Oa opening the
aorta, an oval opening, with rounded smooth cdges, half an inch
long, one quarter wide, on the back part of the vessel, and nearly
threc quarters of an inch from the valves of the heart, presented,
tself to view leading into the ancurismal sac, and it was the rent
in this sac that allowed the blood to flow into the pericardium,
thereby accouuting for the cnormous amount of blood found in
it, and the cause of immediate death. The aorta was dilated,
and diseased throughi its entire circumference, and presented a
perfect specimeni o vell described by Scarpa, as the earthy sie.
toniatous degencration of the coats of an artery ; the walls of the
ventricles were paler, and thinner than natural. 'This interesting
preparat ion is now prcserved in my Study ; and here I may ob-
serve, it is probable if this man lîad not died of aneurism, ho
ultimately miglt have died of enuplatitis or some aflection of the
Irain'or its miermbranes, and this induced, jikely, by the injury
lie sustained ; for he had cnt beon subject ti hlead-acho until
after the loss of his eye, nor did lie complain of pain in the heart,
palpitation, or any symptoms of aneuism, though I am convinced
this disease hîad cxisted for veas.

Nowv, Sir, had not a careful examnîlation been made in this
instance, the result might have been disastrous indeed to the
iunfortunatc individual Mills, who niglt have beexn impri-
suncd and arraigned, if not for muîîrdecr, certainly for mai-
slauglhter. Nor heve I received for this very troublesomo service
any remuuncration, or fior soveral other inqucsts, (s'îme of them of
equal intcrest and importance), which I attended, my papers boing
retuirned nia rked thus, IRejected, Thos. Eyre, Chri, F. C.,"
which i piesumie means Chairman Fituanîce Commîîuittee, and
which rat last week in Cobourg, ad whether frnm informality,
lapse of time, or services not duly performcd, I am at a loss to
conjecture. I will not condescend to retort ou the lack of grn-
tbeianly courIcsy cvinced by this Chairnan n lis language,
aid trite rejection of ny jutst claim; and if he be a person of
s> munch self-importance as only tou express his dictmo by a soli.
tary ejaculation,'he ouglt certainily to lauve instructed soute lier.
son connccted with the Comimîittec, to informn rite of the cause of
sich au arbitrary procceding ; nor vill I illow' myself to expatiate
on the pour pldtry parsitîmony w!hieb would dictate tho with-
hoidmg the miserable pittnee doled out by a miserly law, justly
due for services painful, disaigrecableearduius and deeply re-
sponisible, which' ieribers of a iost useful Profeisin are called
upon to perform, services, le! nue adid, of tlie greutest imuportancò
tu the connouinity.

i hope, and foel coi fident, that every g1alified Praciti oner of
stnding in Upper Canada, will follow the exanple of Doctors
Ferris. Mack, and Giodmtan, of IIamilirn, (a lnst in themeîes).
who have taken so noblle a stand for the honor, respectability sd
îsefuness cf the Profession, nor will [ ever atten d (humble tho'
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I an), an inquisition, until the Profession is placcd in iliat position
whicl justic, its own intringic importanèe, and the public wcl-
fare deniand.

I reinain, Sir, witi mucli respect, your obedient servant,
GEoàoe Ul. Low,

Surgeon, &c., &c. &c.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
IVe have to acknowledge having received a lengthy paper, lieing

a rejoinderfrom E. S. De Rotternund, Esq., Io the reply of Mr.
Hlunt, Chemist to the Geological Survey. Hlowsoever nuch we
desire Io oblige Mr. De Rottermaund, w*efeel compelled to decline
hie paper, inatsmtuch, ae the grounds laken by that gentlem«n,
difer but very slighty fromi liose in his critique, and to which
in comenon fairness to Mr. li1nt, we have opened lready ouir
columns for that genlleman's replq. As theiquestion now descends
into a personal controversy, uninteresting to a miajorily of our
readers, Mr. De R. will excuse us for decliiinng its introduction
into our pages.

Two papers have been receivedfrom Dr. SherrJ, (Ffunting-
don), which will receive early attention. The pathological pre.
parations have come to hand, and ive thank Dr. S. in the naine of
the Faculty of AI Gill College, for his kiadness in this
respect. We wvish that other Physicians in this Piovince trould
contribute to flic enlargenient of the museum of Mi Gill Cul-
lege, in the same manner.

Letters have also been rèceivedfrom Dr. Mack, (Si. catle-

riae's), fron Dr. Van Caurtlan<it, , (lyfoion), iwhois mai e sinned
against than sinning; andfron Dr. Vorthington, (Sherbrooke.)
Repliès have been sent to hie two last of these gentlemen.

Dr. IVorthington is specially informed, thai he was not indi-
caled in our retnarks in our last nutiber wilt reference ta a

licensed praclitionr," wuriling under hie assumed signature of
Scalpel."
A paper on Luxations of the Clavicle has come o hand, from

Dr. Bethune, Sorel. I waill receive attention in an early nui.
lier.

30OKS, &c., RECEIVED.

A lreatiae on the Etiology, Pathology, and Treatment of con-
genital dislocations of the head of the Feiur, by John Murray
Carnorhan, M D. &c., New York. S. S. & W. Woid, 1850;

E1aarAT, in Article on Epilemic Bowel Conplant, published in
our last :-Page 225, coluin lst, lino 6 from top, for " authoritica"
read authors. 2 ncd column of same page, line 13 from the bot.
toni, for "jactilation" read jactitation. Page 226, 1st colunin,
lino 31 frnm top, for "scmilologyp read semeiology. Same page
and column. line 23 fromn bottom, for " gastrochemii" rcad gas-
frocneii. 2nd coluno, page 22G, lino 17 from top, for "liora'
read luce. For "quinino" read quiioe. Same page and co-
lumn, line 30 fron top, for o purulent" read foculeni. Same
column and page, 12 lines fron botton, for " Capt. cochl. comip.
read Capt. cachl. amp.
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AMIIENDEMENTS PROPOSES
AUX

REGLEMENTS DU COLLEGE DES MEDECINS ET CHIRURGIENS DU

BAS-CANADA.

L 'AVIS suivant est donné conformément aux statuts § 9. Ajoutez ce qui suit, "lequel document sera pré-
du Collége, qui exigent que les amentlements propo-senté an seciétaire, aumoins dix jouis avant l'assemblée

sés à ces mêmes statuts, soient publiés durant six mois, smi-annuelle.
àvant l'assemblée Triennale où ils seront pris en co'nsi- §5. Au § 5 substituez le suivant « Toute personne
dération. proposée comme membre, sera considérée élue, si elle re-dération. çoit la majo ité, des votes des Directe'urs présents au'Bu-A une assemblée du Bureau des Directeurs du Col- rea." men
lége des Médecins et Chirurgiens, tenue dans la Cité de § 7. Au lieu le " certificat d'agrégation" lisez "Di
Montréal,-le neuvième jour d'octobre, mil huit cent qua- plôme d'agrégation."
rante.neuf, il fut DES LTcENcIEs

Proposé par A. Hall, M. D., secondé par A. H. Da-
vid, M.D., et résolu, que les amendements suivants aux
statuts du (lit collége, seraient proposés pour étre adop-
tés à la prochaine asssemblée Triennale de la corporation,
qui a ura lieu dans la ville des Trois-Rivières, le second
mercredi de juillet prochain, étant le dixième jour de
uillet mil huit cent-cinquante.

AMENDEMENTS.
BUREAU DES DIRECTEURS.

§ 1 Au § 1, substituez le suivant-ccLes affaires du col-
lége seront conduites par un Bureau de Directeurs, au nom-

bre de trente-six, dont quinze seront élus d'entre les mem-
bres du Collége dans les Districts de Québec et de Gaspé-quinze d'entre ses membres, dans le District de Montréal,
trois d'entre ses membres dans le District des Trois-Rivières'
et trois d'entre ses membres dans le District de St. François,
et pas plus ni moins de huit membres de ce dit Bureau. de
Directeurs, ne pourront résider dans la cité de Québec, et ni
plus ni moins de huit ne pourront résider dans la cité de

Montréal.?'
§ 9. Après les mots " certificats" ajoutez " et des li-

cences" et pour 4 jusqu'à ce qu'ailes aient été duement~ter-
minées" substituez " durant le premier jour de sa session."3

OFFICIERS DU cOLLEGE.

§ 1. Ajoutez ce qui suit, c Et qu'il soit entendu que si
le President réside dans l'une ou l'autre cité, le Vide-Prési-
dent peut être élu d'entre les directeurs résidant hors de
la ville; et vice versa,' si le Vice-Président réside dans
l'une ou l'autre cité, le Président peut être élu d'entre
les membres du Bureau non résidants dans les villes."

DES MEMBRES.

Retranchez le préambule.
§1. Remplacez le §1 par le suivant, " aucun de ceux

qi ont obtenu une licence depuis la passation de l'acte en
-amendement (30 mai 1849) ne pourra être reçu membre

du Collége des Médecins et Chizurgiens, avant l'expira-
tion de quatre années.

§t. Au §1 substituez le suivant, « Les - licenciés ont
droit a la qualification de Licenciés du Collége des Mé-
decins et Chirurgiens lu Bas-Canada.

§ 3. Au § 3 substituez le suivant, «' Le Diplôtne des
Licenciés sera signé par le Président et le Régistrateur et
par le Vice-Président et le Secrétaire du District où se
tiendra l'assemblée, et sera revêtu du sceau du Collége."

DES ASSEMBLEES.

§'1. Pour c Québec" substituez " Montréal" et pour
c Montréal" substituez " Québec.

Ajoutez le statut suivant.
§4. Le Bureau des Directeurs pourra, s'il le juge à

propos, députer des comités, composés de pas moins de
trois membres du Bureau, dans les Districts d4e Québec et
de Gaspé, de Montréal, des Trois-Rivières et de St. Fran-
çois, pour former des Bureaux d'Examen relativement aux
qualifications préliminaires des candidats pour l'admission
à l'étude de la médecine, et les dits Bureaux d'Eanens
tiendront leurs séances dans le but spécifié, dans le temps
et au lieu qu'ilsjugeront convenables, en donnant avis (le
leur intention aumoins quinze jours d'avance, dans quelque
journal public du District, avec les circonstances mention-
nés dans le troisième règlement. La dite >ntification de
l'assemblée devra être signée par l'un des secrétaires de Dis-
trict.

DES HONORAIRES.

Ligne 2, pour «certificat" lisez " Diplôme."
Retranchez in toto la ligne 3 ayant rapport a P'enregis-

trement des membres.
Ligne 5, pour " certificat recommandant pour licence"

lisez cc honoraires pour licence."
Ajoutez le statut suivant.
§2. ' Tous candidats pour licence ,ou tous étudiants se

proposant de subir leur examen préliminaire devront, en
présentant leurs tîtres au secrétaire, déposer-entre ses mains
le montant des hànoraires dis au Collége dans le cas d'un
examen satisfaisant.

REGLEMENTS.

1. Pour cf un certificat de licence" substituez «licence."1
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO 11E

BY-LAWS OF THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS OF

LOWER CANADA.

IN accordance with the provision of the By-Laws
cf the College, requiring six month' publication of

proposed aneîîdnents te any of the By-laws, previous
tothe Trien nial meeting of the College, at which they
will be considered, due notice of the following is here-
by given.

At a meeting of the Board of Governors of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, held in the city of
Montreal, on the ninths day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine; it was

Proposed by A. Hall, M.D., seconded by A. H.
David, M.D., and resolve(l, that the following amend-
ments te the By-Laws of thie said Collihe, be submitted
for adoption at the ensuing Triennial meeting of the
Corporation, te be held in the town of Thîree Rivers,
on the Second Wednesday of July next ensuing, being
the tenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
fifly.

.AMENDMENTS.
BOA R D -0F GoOVE RNOIS.

§ 1. 'In place of § 1, substitute the following-« The af-
faiis'of the College shall be conducted by a Board of Gover-
nors,' thirty-six in number, fifteen of whom shall be elected
from among the members of the College resident in the Dis-
trict of Quebec and Gaspé-fitieen from amon'g its members
resident in the District of Montreal-three from among its
member-s resident in the District of Three Rivers, and three
from amon' its members resident in the District of St. Fran-
'cis 'and 0f the said Board ofGovernors, neither more nor
less than eight shall be resident 'in the city of Quehec, and
neither more nor less than eight shall be residlent in the city
of MontreaL"

§ 9., After the words "certificates" insert «and licen-
ses;"I' and -for "until it shal have been duxly closed," sub-
stitute « during the first day of its session."

OFFICERs, Or THE COLLEoE.

§ 1. Add the following, ' 1t being understood,that when
the President resideg ineiiher city, the Vice-President may
be elected from among. the Governors residing out 'of the
citý and vice versa, if the Vice-Pròsident resides in, either
of the cities, the President may beelectéd from among the
membeis of the Board not resident in tîie cities.",

0F lIIElIfsRS.
Omit the preamble.
§ 1. Instead of § 1, substitute the followine, No'one

who has obtained a license since tne passing of the act of
mendment (May 30. 1819), shall be admitted a member of

the College of I hysicians and SuIrgeons, until after the ex-
piration of four veais."

§ 2. Add the following, «which document must-he,
handed to the secretary, at least ten days before the'semi-
annual meeting."

§ 5. Instead of § 5, substitute the following, «Every
person proposed as a member, shall be- considered elected,
by receiving a majority of the votes of the Governors, pre-
sent at the Board."

§ 7. For « certificate of membership," read., " diploma of
meombership.~

OF LICENTIATES.

§ 1. For § 1 substitute the following, "cLicentiates are
entitled to the appellation of Licentiates of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Lower 'Canada."

§ 3. For § 3 substitute the following,- "The Diploina for
Licentiates shall be signed by the President and Registrar,
and by the Vice-president, and Secretary of the District in
which the meeting is held, and shall have the seal'of the
College affixed thereto."

OF THE MEETINGF.

§ 1. For « Quebec " substitute le Montreal, " and for
cc Montreal " substitute " Quebec. »

Add the followingBy-law.
§ 4. The Board Of Governors may, if they see fit, de.

pute Committees, cousisting of not less than three mem-
bers of, the Boaid, in the districts of Quebec and Gas é,
Montreal, Three Rivers, and St. Francis, te be Boards of
Examination in regard to the preliminaîy qualificationsof
candidates for admission to the study of Medicine ; indthe
said Boards of Examination, shall hold their -sesqidois for
the purpose specified, at süch time and place as 'the' shall
see lit, giving at least fifteen days notice of theirinteiiton
so to do, in some public journal publislied in the -District,
with the circumstances specified, under by-law 3. The said
notification of meeting to be signed by either of the District
Seci taries.

OF THE yELS.
Line 2, for " Certificate" read " Diploma.
Line 3, omit in toto, havingreference to the enregistration

of members.
Line 5, for "certificate recomnending for License," read

cc fee for Licentiates.
The following to be a By-Iaw.
§ 2. Ali candidates for license, or intedi g stulents

proposing to pass their preliminary examination, shallâ de-
posit 'with the secre'tary the amount of fees 'du te tlie Col-
lege in the event cf sdsiccessful examination,'ath tiblne
that they hand in their credentials.

REOULATIONS.

1. For "a certificate of licerne," substitute, cilicense."


